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LEADERS TO APPEAR
IN UPREME COURT

ON NOVEMBER 17
The 20 Non·European leleaders commItted for trial In the Johannesburg Magistrate's

Court, on Wednesday. September 3, last, will appear in tne Supreme Court of South
AfrIca (Witwatersrand Local Division). Johannesburg, on November 17, '1952, at 10 a.m.
The leaders are: Dr. J. S of the A.N.C. and Transvaal sulu, Y. A. Cachalia, Kotane,

Moroka, president-general of volunteer - in - chief; Ismail Tloome, Mandela, Mr. F.
the African National Con- Ahmed Cachalia, member of Zwarenstein for Kathrada, Mji,
gress, Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, presi- the Transvaal Indian Congress Motlana, and Desai, Mr. A. F.
dent of the SA. Indian Con exeeutive: Mr. Nelson Mande- Williamson Q. C. with Mr. B.
gress, David Wilcox Bopape. la, attorney, Transvaal Provin- L S.,Franklin for Dr. Moroka.
fonner Transvaal Prcvtncral cial President of the A.N.C.,
Secretary, J. B. Marks, former National President of the A.N
Transvaal Provincial President C. Youth League, member of
of the A.N.C. Risslk H. Desai, the A.N.C. National Executive.
Trade Unionist and Editor of member of the A.N.C. secre-
the "Spark," 'James George tariat; Mr. Dilizintaba Mji,
Phillips, President of the medical student and Transvaal The African National Con.
Transvaal Council of Non- President of the A.N.C Y.L.; gress Women's League (Trans-
EuropE'an Trade Unions, Mr. Harrison Motlana, medical vaal), will hold their annual
Neverethe Sath Thandray, se- student and Transvaal secre- conference for 1952 at the
cretary of the Transvaal In- tary of the A.N.C.Y.L.; Mr. Trades Hall, No.:3 Kerk
dian Congress, ' Stephen Moses Kotane, member of the Street, Johannesburg, on No-
Ephraim Sello, Provincial Se- A.N.C. national executive: vernber 23, commencing at
cretary of the Transvaal Ahmed Mahomsd Kathrada. 9 a. m.
branch of the A.N.C., and secretary and member of the The president Miss
member of Advisory Board in T.I C. executive; Walter Max Mtwana writes: I need
Boksburg: Mr. Isaiah M:>- Sisulu, secretary-general of the stress the importance of the
Donald Maseko, fonner mem- A.N.C.; Nana Sita, President conference to the African
ber of the Transvaal Executl'Ve of the T.I.C. women in the Trans.
of the A.N.C., Mr. Daniel Tloo- Th d I t thi t iti Ime, Secretary of the Transvaal ey were arreste on vaa, a ,IS nios err rca
Council of non-European Trade charges under the Supression period in the history of
Unions and member of the of Communism Act (encourag- the African people. The women
National Executive of the ing the achievement of the of our land have played their
A.N.C.• also a member of the objects of communism) Bail part in the present struggle
Congress Secretariat; Mr. of £100 each was accepted, and have shown to the world
·Yusuf Ahmed Cachalia, Joint In the preparatory examina- that they too are as brave as
Secretary of the S.A. Indian tion, Mr. H. J S. Johannes was other women of other
Congress and Joint Planning on the bench. Mr. V. C. countries. In order to con-
Committee of the AN.C. and Berrange appeared for Sita. tinue our struggle and in or-
SA I C Mr M pin S Thandray, Marks, Bopape, Se- der to intensify the fight for...; . aru 19 epe- II M k S . . II h h 11 drep ere, prominent Congres- 0, ase 0, eperepere. justice a ranc es are ca e
site in the Alexandra Branch Phlllips, and I. A. Cacha1ia upon to send their delegates

Mr. A. Fischer, Q.C. with Mr to th.s conference without
V. C. Berrange. for Dadoo, Si- I failure.

New Hospital Will Save Eyesight For The People ORLANDO HOLDS
'REPORT BACK

MEETING

Attending a reseption for
tf1e ~nglJclln olergy and laIty
011 the eve of the Dio.
cesan SYnOd of dohannes.
burg last Sa~urday at
the Bishop's heme, Westcliffe.
Rev. Nattlaniel MOkoatie.
Prlest.ln-Ctlarge. Rootlepoort
Mission. was arrested by memo
bers of the South African •
Police Force at tile gate of lihe
Bishop's house,
Rev. Mokoatls was found

without his exemption certli-
cate and was taken to the
Parkview Police station where
he was fined £1 for failure to
produce a pass exemption
certificate,
Born in East Griqualand,

Cape Province, 48 years ago
at Matatiele, Rev. Mokoatle
comes from a well known
family in that district. His
father is a prominent man in
the farming world.

._ ..
~ •• ,,-
•• • -_

Lively disousslon arose from a proposal of a plan to
Intenllfy the oampailn against unjust laws, at a report baok
meetln, held In the Donaldson Orlando Community Centre
last Sunday. the plan originates from a resolution of the
reoent annual conferenoe of the Transvaal provinoial
branch of Conlress held In Ladyselborne. Pretoria.
After much discussion. it

was finally agreed to submit
the plan to the executive com-
mittee for further considera-
tion.
At this meeting, Mr. M.

Somtunzi, a former member of
the Provincial Executive Com-
mittee of the A.N.C. national-
bloc, led by Mr. R. V. Selope
Thema, publicly announced
his resignation from the bloc,
to rejoin the African National
Congress.
Amid applause Mr. Som-

tunzi told the meeting that for
sometime now, he had been
having misgiVings about the
course his former colleagues
were pursuing.

last Sunday. The meeting was
called to pay last respects to
the late Mr. Eric A. Msomi,

Rev.Mckoatle
Fined at
Parkview

I I t!' •.
Womens League
Hold Conference

This Month

The St. John Ophthalmic
Hospital was offiCiallyopen-
ed by tbe Minister of Health
Dr. K. Bremer on Saturday
October 18. Tbls pholocraph
shows patients ID tbe newly-
opened hospital near Bara-
gwanath HJspital, Jobanlles.
burg. This hospital will do
much In tbe ligbt aralnsl eve
disl'ases throughfoutthe Reef.

Zulus Pay Last Tribute To
E. M. Msoml

Bees .Swarm At Margaret Ballinger Home
FRIGHTENING EXPERIENCE

CRIPPLED CHILDRENFOR
Inmates of the Margaret Ballinger Home were recently attaCked by a SWarm of

bees which had made a temporary hive in a chimney of the old part of the building. A
report to responsible persons to remove these bees had been made but no steps were
taken until this sad attack on the Children. At 4.1& p.m. one afternoon Stan Nurse Alga
Mankal reported that bees were beginning to ny around the annexed ward frightening
children who started scream ing for help.

A spray with D.D.T. made helpers, some .covered. in IDepartment. The following is
matters worse and soon after, blankets, went .mto actton the list of those admitted to
a big swarm came out. Child- despite severe stings to help. .
ren in the wards were attack- the children who were a piti- hospital and dIscharged after
ed and in the I passages were ful sight with their bodies a few days: Mrs. E. P. Rennie
soon covered by angry bees. covered with bees. (matron), Staff Nurse Alga

Treasurer of the Association. Phone calls for help were Staff Nurse Vix Calata, Mankai, Johny Jacobs, Esther
Mr. E. P. Hlope presided. sent immediately to Ezenze- moved 16 children to Corona- Ndlovu, Zelda Ceader, Martha
Among those who paid tribute leni, and Coronation Hospital tion Hospital in the Home NYembe, Cecil Maemola.
to Mr. Msorni were A. Msuthu for help. The European and jeep and later took the Matron Orah Ndlovu, Jeremiah Mo.
Madlala. J. Manqele, D, Khu- African staff of Ezenzeleni to Discoverers Hospital at hlapo, Sybil Arrens, Stanley
zwayo, Amos Mkhize, E. G. immediately put their van at Hamberg. On returning she Philip Matlala, Elsana Le-
Vilakazi, E. Sikhakhane and the Home's disposal. Two drove to the latter hospital 6 tsolo, Ngqeqe Mazibuko, Ga.
Jacob D. Nyawose. Telegrams doctors from Coronation Hos- members of the staff and 6 wuntin Mholo, Lentjie Ma-
of sympathy came from Revs. pital were soon on the spot. more children. In the evening baso, Maria Mpaloene, Paulos
I. P. Gumbi. I. E. S. Xaba and In the meantime all members 4 nurses were treated at the Matlaku, Boss Lesejane, Tho-
Mr. W. B. Mkasibe. o. the staff available and Coronation Hospital Casualty kozile Mvulane, Thapelo Sen-
-~ - - --- .- - -~ - na, ISpinky Khupe, ,~ydn!;'y <\fter

l T ~m~:i •C' '-'If Nk'I+'I <4~lcl 't-1m"s Ivr1;cP{" Z'iJr.-. ISW-O . l·g- ~nurc en Mana !I-~atlabist~ll 1"Em.ain~at Ip~oceeded \0
Coronatrcn Hospital. although lic Institution at Ongeluk's
it IS hoped she WIll return Nek Matatiele from where heTake TheI-r Stand S°¥be Matron. on behalf of left' for the Transvaal. After
herself and her staff has con- teac~mg for Some time he
veyed her thanks wherever studied for Holy Orders at

O R · 1 I possible in person, to all those the Col~ege of the Resur:ec-n aCIQ ssue who helped in ".oir trouble, tion of ~t. Pete!" Rosettenville,
The chimney "hich was a He has served In various Pan-
temporary home of the bees shes .as Priest-in-char~e.Increased stipends for the dohannesburg Anglican Diocesa~ African clergy were re- has been sealed and some day ThIS year, the Bishop' of

commended at the annual !tynod just concluded. A motion gIving rise to this reC4)mme'l- the chimney may be pulled Johannesburg appointed him
dation letl to much disou .ion In Which African clergymen themselves took part. down and honey hoped to be representative of the Johan-

Rev. C. Mzamo, Priest-in- clergyman earning £15 only a at the express wish of the found in it will be enjoyed by nesburg Diocese at the 25th
.r • .. the inmates of the Home. anniversary of the SOCIetyforcharge of the George Coch month. European public. urges ,.,lrO- Sister Frances Kula of Coro-- Propagation of the Gospel

MIssion, drew attention to the Many church folk earned pean members Of the eemmu- nation Hospital, is specially held in England. While over-
plight of African clergymen better wages than those paid nlty.to press looal authoritle. mentioned for her help in the seas he preached and afficia-
earning £15 a month, and the> to their priests; this, he to provide sumcient residen- emergency. ted in several churches.
difficulty of maintaining their added, had a telling effect on tial areas and adequate neus- . _
homes and themselves on this the clergy. ing for the African popula.
salary scale. tion as is required by the
Mr. Mzamo thought that Earlier, synod expressed Native Urban Areas Act.

ignorance among Europe,w.; its mind in a resolution direo- A deputation appointed
on the Africans' living con- ted to Afrioan housing. The by the Bishop will seek a
ditions had a bearing on the resolution on the ageneJa meeting with the Johannes-
poor scale paId to African stated that synod, being burg City Council's ad hoc
clergy. What was embarass- aware that the African people committee on the Western
ing, he said, was to find that employed in dohannesbul g areas removal scheme des-
boys of nineteen years earned and other urban centres of tne cribed by Fr. Trevor Hud-
as much as £4 a week in diooese. are required to live I dleston at synod as being
factory wages. On this in townships or othllr areas neither "Necessary, prac-
amount they did not have to spc;'flcally set aside tor them ticable nor moral."
support dependents as did a NATIONAL CONVENTION WANTED

A special meeting of the Sons
uno Daughters of Zululand was
held at the New Mai Mai Ha:1

MabieskraaT Chiefs
Hear Senator Ballinger Few people-even Mr. Isaac

Makau lIimself- knew that
he would be made the lirst
African "Mayor" of Benoni
'township. 00 Tuesday Octo-
her 21. Mr. Makau IS one of
the oldest members of the
Joint Advisory Boards of
Benoni and Apex African
'I'ownshtns, and Principal of
St. /\iban's Anglican lUission
School.

A hrge crowd of tribesmen
attended a meeting addressed
by Senator W. G. Ballinger at
Mabieskraal Public School
Hall, on Saturday October 25
Senator Ballinger was accom-
panied by Mr. J. M. Segale of
the General Workers Union
and Mr B. J. Mareka of Johan-
nesburg. Among those present
were Chiefs Mabe, Tlaleng
Setu Matlapeng, Malmane

~ 'Ntl-Je, Motsatsi, David. ES~T
Mosome, Mamoga1e, Motaung
Mabale. Mogale, and Legoaie
Deep sympathy was ex-

pressed by the chairman. Mr.
Seth Mwanakwena on the
death of the lat- Chief Ml&se-
lwane He ex plamed that Cn'et
Molotlegl's absence was due to
the funeral arrangements of
deceased.

MORE GIFTS. TO
HELP WIDOW

Stop Press
Alby Tissong, South

African Non-European feather-
weight boxing champion.
knocked out George Stewart
of Scotland, in the second
round of an eight-round fight
in Manchester on Tues lav
night. Two crisp rights on the
jaw finished the bout.

+-Sapa-Reutar
+

The boxing tournament
promoted by the Twentieth
Century Sporting Club and
which should, have taken place
at the B.M.S.C., .Iohannesburp
on Saturday November 1 has
been po~tponed to December
13 according to an official of
the Club.

Four more readers have come forward with contributions in. res-
ponse to an appeal for Mrs. Mashaile. widow of Dick R Mashaile, a
victim of hooligans. .

Mr James L Chuma. writing from Blantyre NY!lS81and satd:
"ReceiVE 58 in Postal Order. I read your appeal In The Bantu World
October 4. 1952. on the front page. Please send this to Mr. and Mrs.
Dick R Masbaileo

Another reader who supplies only his Initials-"M D.S ....-has
sent 28 6d with the message: "I enclose a small donation for the
Mashalll's. accordlns to your announcement In your edition of October
•• .1 wisb them well ~

An anonymous donor bas sent lOs. "for the widow and family
of Dick Ma~haile.' .

10 donating 28 6d., Mr.. E. Gomba, of Pimville. also sent the
tollowml1 letter -n Xhosa;

"Mhleli,-Alruc8clsanga ulruba ucela Izandla kwabl'njani I uthe
lrubafundi beliphepba jikelele. 0, skuhlanga lungehlang» Mrs
MashalJe: uphumile yena kulowa mzlmba ubunentlungu usekuphu.
mien I kwaphakede NdlvebulelB Mhlell uze unzadir wa nangomso ..

Donations mav be sen' to: Tbe Editor, Bantu World. P.O. Box
6663 . .Jobannesburg. Be up-to-date! Around the Town!

See Deterioration of relationshi p between ttae races In South
Africa during the past year is regarded with the gravest con.
cern by the Methodist Churcll of SouHi Afrioa. Thia II
expressed in a public statemen t issued at a reoent conf.rence
w"ictl this 1,000,000·stronl' church held in Durban, The slate.
ment says tf1eohurch is constrained to express Itself 01'1 a
matter of suoh urgency aftecti ng so closely Hiose moral and
spiritual issues which must 1)0 the conoern of all Christian
~luro"es. and espeoially those charged with the welfare of
peoDle of many races.
"The policy of racial apart-

heid now being applied by the
g(lvernment in successive legis
lative acts, is contrary to the
best interests of all sections of
the South African community,"
says the statement, adding also
that the balance is weighted so
heavily against non-Europeans
as to place the gravest obstacle
in the way of their progress
towards economic security. and
towards citizenship in the land
of their birth.
The statement says that non-

Europeans of this coun~ry ?rE'
suffering under legislation
which discriminates agal!'st
them as racial groups. Being
almost entirely without the
benefits of the common fran-
chise and having been denied
opportunity for making effec-
tive representation respecting
the probable result of such
legislation, the statement adds
tbat these people are reduced
to three alternatives. .
F'rst. there is actrve res!'l

tanee, second. passive .reRls,
tance and third. SUbmH!S',I'
whlr h may If"ad they fee: tc
final subjugation
Scme of them. says the sta-e

ment, have chosen to follfJW
the course of passive resistan~
to laws which their conscience
and their sense of justice will

Your Home From The Air: No. 10 SmOkethe~~

Filter-Tip Commando Round!

Pboto b;\-Ib'. I~ wbal '!iUrt"o"UJ .. Munl('lual LoCllllluD.a"katlur. loob like rrom th!!' al~. tn the for",.huod can be seen 1...Uans sbo.,. and
•.. '1.... ,halh ... ,(J '" uO'"" ID thr "." '11..00 bu"'JIII oorller Icuk'.1l4 r<&lI,erlike II U"", rUI I. lb.. m,nt dump !IIJIIlfl&l4>d from tho
. tH·"li"o In a .,'lIntoo'It.DI·b. t'ubllc !!Ieh....1 slana. OUI clearly m tWit bl..ck... l'b~ bus ruut.- branChing from 5th .trt:t'l ",hleb ."para
t .... Indian h..m.... from ,be main IllClAUODcan IH! _0 leadln, dralCDt to tbe pobUt >CIuan On tbe elTtremeright .. the Bak", Par'
'''f)rt~ ..round teyoDd wbiflb Is the road leadlol from (!;ut Baud to Elsburg, Hetdelburg and Oermiston. The National HOD_
'opularh imOWIIas ".le ..... lem· .,.. IUuated IPPIJI'i" the mine 1omp. Pletenhar, will be publlsbed next week and net .. pre

""nih ~tal('d In tbl~ 18II1J"'.

not allow them to submit, 4no
they are prepared to suffer in
this cause.
"The conference declared Its

conviction that our acute pro-
blem of race relationship can
be solved only by a policy
which aims at the integration
of the non-European people
into the political and economic
life of the country, with full
partnership and citizenship in
view," says the statement.
With a view to creating a

spirit of co.operatlon and
goodwill based upon a know.
ledle of. and sympa~hy with
the aspirations and desires of
the various raoial groups of
South Africa. ar,d of Shapin,

a pDlicy which shllll command ~1~~lllml~1the OOllfidl!flCleof all ..aces. the
conference supports the IIlea
of the Christian Council of
South Af ..lca for oallina ana.
tional convention at whl.h all
raoes In the commualty aha"
be represented.

Such a convention must
work out the means by which
full partnership of all the reo
ctal groups in the country ~
hte may be achlevsd, and by
which e..ch race shall be abl..
to make the fullest possible
contribution to the happiness
and well-being of the whole
community.



PAGE TWO

The People's Column
toiU&.,(.RIP·J·IOlll kAI'Mi 13/- SITUATION VACANT
per vear: 8/6 Ii munths: 3/ti APPLICATIOl'lS ale invited
-uree montbs. 'hitl' 10 Tbe f it bl Iifi dBantn News Ageou Ltd .. P.O rom SUI a y qua 1 e nurses
60S 5U. LA,'Whl.AAH·11!. tor one vacancy 10 ~e Rust~n."'==~~~~=§~~~~'~=== ubrg Local Council Drstrtct

- IMPORTAN1 !w.rrWb Nursing services.
In order to assist readers the Nurses are paid according to

eharee for 1\"-" ondlspla}"ed their qualifications. one the
advertisement on thi. pare will salary scales laid down uy the
be' ONE t'EIIIN'f PI!:R WORU Department of Health.l\1itiwifcy
witb a MINIMUM of 3/. per qualification is essential.
IDsertion wltb the esct'ption of Registered midwife £160 x 8
advertisements exceeding 2 -£208; Registered midwife
tingle column IncbOlt In depth. with Hospital Certificate £176
Theile will De cbarled for at 3/. x 8-£216; Registered in both
per sIC meb, £200 x 10-£250.
DISPLA Y AOVERl'ISEMF.NTS Salary scales inclusive of £24

Doml'sll('-3/· 'per s/" incb. p a. board and lodging £12 p a:
Trade--12/. per sIc In"b. allowances; plus the prescribed

Please ante (hat no advertise· C.O.L.A. Direct vour appJica-
ment will De puolishl'd untess tion to the Native Commissioner
cash postal order or cheque is Rustenburg.
bent witb tbe adVl'rtisE'ment. All
eorrespondence Cn :- TbE'
Advertisement Mana«l'r P. 0
ftIlll 6663, Jobannt>'Otlurc.

MISCELLLANEOUS
MARA 1HON CLUThlNG

MAI'IU~ ACTURERS
(PlY.) LTD.

Shop 1,Mooi-Mark House
Mooi St. (between Market
And President Streets)
Around corner from

lil') Bio.

Manufacturers of Mens
And boy suits, trousers,
sports [ackets, overcoats

etc.

Hawkers and Shopkeepers
buy direct from the

Manllfs;rhlrpN'

MJ\FURA LE I ETL<\L(l LA NTJA
EA LEClATLE

Ha Ua batJa ",'naoE'1sE' boreka
DO B!\'RUU!Ol1 BA
NEPAHETSENG

NGOLl.A DO:
• AFRICAN COMMERCIAL

P.O. B()X 3042 - CAPE TOWN
TC

WANlfi:DJ - Secretary tor the
Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg. Must· be capable
of organising ~p()Cti"'! and social
activities and be familiar with
office routine A degree or di-
£12 to .£324. plus C 0 L.A
otoma in SOCial Work will be a
recommendation. Scale: £240 x
Applications with copies ot reo
ferenC'es must be received be-
fore Ncvember 15th WrIte to the
Acting Chairman .. Bantu M"n,
Social Centre. P.O. Box 4767
Johannesbur I! xI 11

New Corrugated
Iron

AT 1/71 per toot. Four panel door.
47/6 each; Wooden Window~
Complete with Frame.s trom 40/·
Timber and other building
materials always 10 stock.
Send us YOllr Building Plans.
for detailed quatations.
E. C. T()WNStoND AND CO.,

wry I LTD.,
20, DE VIl.LE l'iTRFET,

LANGLAAHTE - Jobannesbnrg
--------x-16-7-53

IN MEMORIAM
DHLAMINI.-In loving memory
of our dear mother Ghasta
Dhlamini who passed away on
the 20th October. 1948. Deep in
our hearts is the memory of
her we loved and never to for-
get. - Ever remembered by
father, sons, daughters, son-in-
Iaw, daughter-in-law, grand-
children.-Inserted by Violet
Dikoebe, Steynsrust.-1447-x-l-11

Ul\IPHANGA
SOMAGACA, - Ndazisa ngoku-
shiywa kwethu ngutata wethu
othandekayo ongu Rev. Shad-
ach Somagaca ominyaka ngama
o ubudala. Uunduluke kusasa

ngomhla w e8th October. Usishi-
ya sizintombi ezimbini noonya-
na abathathu. Zonke izihlobo e-
zise Rhautini, Kapa nezinye ii-
ndawo mazanele. Akafile ulele.
Deborah Somagaca, Mpotulo.

------1443-x-l-11

'l'hAL'HhRS ~AlIIlJo.U AI'
Born,Hol\,U ~1!.l;u!loOAKr

:seHOUL
a. Universitz Education

essential, science subjects pre-
ferred.

D. Domestic Science and
.N~edlework; state other subject.
ortered. Apply the Rev. D. P
Dugmore, Box 102. Venters
'iorp. 14llO,,·1 11

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 27/6 !;O lbs. or 55/-
100 Ibs. case. Sunlight soap 72
I'win Tablets 61/9: 72 single
Tablets '30/10 Lire Buov Soap
72 tablets 42/6 Lux Toilet Soap
72 tahlets 42/6: Palmolive soap
72 tablets 48/-; Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size? gross 421-. Price
16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7
Cash with order LOUIS
R0SING (Pty) Ltd. Harri-
smith. T C.

VILAKAZI - Dr. B. W. - In
cherished memory of my be-
loved husband and our dad who
departed this sorrowful world
in October 26th 1947. "Before
the Throne-At the going down
of the sun and in the morning
we shall always remember you,"
In the thoughts of your children
Mbongeni; Siphiwe; Jabulani;
Sebenzile ; Makhwatha and Iov-
Ing wife Emily.--1446-x.1-11

MISCELLANEOUS
BE A LANDLORD TODAY

Vacant Stands, Built
Properties, Farms, Evaton
Alexandra, Winterveld.

MONEY MONEY!

DO YOU WANT A LOAN?
-Apply-

OLTAM ESTATES AND
FIN ANCE AGENTS,

210 CHANCELLOR HOUSE,
25, FOX STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

x·l-ll

BUIUNG MATERIAl. AT
RED(JCED PRICES-{)(,MPLETE

BUILDING M"TERlAL
STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL and Imported eor-
rugated Iron New Timber 9 x
Ii at 1/1~ per ft.: ~ x 2 at 5id
oer ft.; 4! x Ii at 6~d per ft ..
I! x H at 2j1d per ft Joinery
Ridging: Gutters, Downpipes etc
Let us have a full list of all your
requirements or plans. Don't
delay write immediately Subject
to Stork and Market Fluctuations
NEWTOWN SAW MILLS (1947)
(Ptv.) Ltd. 15 Pim Street New·
town Johannesburg Telephones
34·1620 33-1160. T.C.

SITUATIONS VACANT
EXl'UUt:NCEU; reliable nurse-

1JU'1 wanted. Good wages; room.
etc. Reply with copies of cre-
dentials to Box 81. Odendaals
rus, O.V.S. x·1-11

WANTF.D. - Non.European for
repairs on good dB,s furniture
Polishing a recommendation
Apply to: BO:ll 6770. Johannes·
burg. x.1-11

.................. ~ ..~ .........~ ..~ ........
Goodwear

Clothing Manufacturers
. (Pty.) Ltd.

Tel. 36-9463, 12 Ferreira Street
six doors from corner of 44
Commissioner Street between
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET, JOHANNESBURG.•For Hawkers and Sbopkeepen

Trousers, Shirts, Sporta Coats
Suits etc.•ALSO AT

1~,PRINC~~ AVENUF,:
,. I BEnONI) •

t:OME AND SEE US FIRST
FOR CLOTHING

&IRECT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1st FLOOR GltOSVI!:NOR
CORNER

14 SMAL St. and FOX St.
JOHANN£SBURH

ro HAWKI!:RS ANU SHOP·
KFI!:PERS

AMAZING OFFFRS: Lonl sleeved
-...por~ shirts aU.._,wlows: ravon
lilllt: spun 15r~ he'il.ve spun
18/6; Trousers fiannel typt' grey
lOud brown 25/11, Bab grey and
hrown 30/8; Brown hopsack 45/·.
Assorted ties 6 for 21/-. Ladies
Corduroy Jackets 45/.. Lace
trimmed crepe slip!! 7/3.
Fashilmable '1kirts brown, black,
navy; maroon 22/9 and many

otber lines!
FROM FACTORY TO YOU
Call or write enclosing postal
order. Send for our Price List!

TC

WANTED for January. qualified
Woodwork Instructor. bilingual
for Teachers' Training Course.-
Apply to the Revd the Warden.
S. S. M. Schools. Modderpoort.
O.F.S.

WANTED for January 1953
qualified Teacher bilingual
araduate, who can offer Science
as a subject. Apply to the Revd
the Warden, S. S. M. SChools
Modderpoort, O.F.::; -x·l-1l

• ~ __ "tf -- I ~

- wAid'::'-:::'f.ale~ em-
ber of Methodist Church-
Mosotho. Qualiftcations: N.T. III
plus J.C, or N.P.H. Enclose
copies of testimonials. To com-
mence duties at Trompsburg
beginning of 1953, Apply to;
Manager, Ds. G. Nel, Bantu
United School, Trompsburg.

-------...,x-1-11

..........-. ~.~..-.,,_ .
MAIL ORDER BUILOING MATE·
RIAL. New and Second-hand
roofing iron (Zinc). Also other
building material new and
second-hand. Cheapest prices
Price lists free. Inquire
Abragam and Liondore, 7.
Rawbon Street Ophtrton. Johan-
nesburg. T.C

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Carp. School
of Motoring Expert Instructors
Under European supervision
Latest Model Cars fitted with
dual safety controls. Lessons at
all times including Sundays
Own practice and reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed
for one full hour. Enquiries 12a
Moseley Buildings. Corne) Presi-
dent and Rissik Street.~. Phone
22-8625. T.C

WANTED.-A fully qualified
assistant male teacher to repre-
sent A.M.E. Church in Bantu
United School. Hoopstad. Must
be interested in music and
church activities and have
knowledge of Southern Sotho
and both official languages. Sue-
cessful candidate must com-
mence duty on the 21st January
1953. Applications accompanied
by recent copies of testimonials
must reach the undersigned not
later than 6th December, 1952.
-Revd. I, S. Mogoaladi (Sec.
School Committee), P.O. Box
42 Hoopstad. --1444-x-1-11

SPECIAL ANNOlICEMENT
BY PUBLIC DEMANDS SPRING-
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE
has opened new departments for
all kinds of footwear. Men's,
Ladies and Children's Shoes
Men's clothing and underwear
and housebold linen. Latest
fashions, Direct from manu-
facturer to you at factory prices
Laybye system wheD required
Credit to approved customers.
Write now for free catalogue
and price-list to Springbok Mail
Order House, 57 Walter Man·
sions, Eloff Street, Johannesburg

-------- T.C

SEWING MACHINES in various
makes and models on terms
from £1 per month. GEM Co..
49 Eloff Street, Phone 33-3858.

--------TC

l\IUNICIPAL NOTICE
Pbilipolis

VACANCY - NATIVE
CONSTABLE

APPLICATIONS are hereby in-
vited for the above vacancy, at
a salary of £5 per month, in-
cluding cost of living allowance,
and a free hut.
Duties to be commenced on

1st December 1952. Previous ex-
perience to be stated and appli-
cations to reach the under-
signed not later than Thrusday
13th November 1952.-W. j.
van der Merwe, Town Clerk.-
22nd October, 1952.--x-1-11

Jo;,~MARJo;NrIA GIo;L.III'.NlfUl'S
SECONDARY SCnOOL

APPLICATIONS are Invited fOT
a Teacher at the above';'1mer1
school. He should be at least

matr)('uIRted. able to teach Zul,
up to Matric and to 5tart In
January. 1952. Appllcatlom
accompanIed b~ rerent te~t.i
monlals should reach th,
Superlntpn"lent. W>lrmb'-lths. be
fore Novemher 10Ih.--t 3 11

YOU CAN DAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes f~eckles. pimples,
blackheads and other blemishes.
also keeps hands soft and white
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Phar
macy 187a Jeppe Street.. Johan.
nesburg. TC

'Ul A I<'U'1' A NI!MFU.E ZENJA
YOLWANDLE

Xa uzifuna kt:funeka uzitenge
KWABONA BAl'HENGISI

UQc)BO LWAZO
BHALELA KU

AFRICAN COMMERCIAL
AGENCIES

P.O. BOX 3042 - CAPE TOWN

NE\t BUILDING MATI!:RIAL,-
Large quantities ot Local and
Imported Iron subject to stock
Good quality S.A. Timber 3 x 1.
at 4id. per ft.: 3 x 2 at 5id. peT
ft. 4i x Ii at 6id. per ft. Gutters
tlidiPng. Downpipes at reduced
prices. Paints Damaged Baths
Door Frames at old prices
Please send a complet", list of
all your building material re
quirements to Standard Buildin~
Material Co., 165 Bree Street
New town, Johanne~burg Phone
338372/3 T C

FURNITURE
ON EASY TERMS

NEW AND SECOND
HAND

BULLDOG
TRADING COMPANY
153 Commissioner Street,
Cor, Von Wellligh SU

JobannE'sbure.
BUY

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
We are Stockisb of '*' Trousers
11< Ja('kets *' Shirts '*' Suit.
'*' S(,arves etc. etc.
Ladies wear:- "" Costllfl]es '*'

SkiJ Is '*' Jeeps '" TOPPf'rs el c etc
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

PIE'alle writE' for Price List and
Samples

F((]f(SBURCl OIGJUH PRIMARl
UNITED MlS!OllON SCHOOL

W <\NTEn-rhristlan lat!v t~achp,
"'llh ~pe('lal traininp in Doml'.
ti(' S,.fenre pnd Neelflf'work
~u~t be Sotho or Tsw~nR
sneaking and ah'E' to tE'arl'
through thf' rT1t'dia ot Enell.1-
~nd Arrikaan~ ('JlIt!E'S dRr'
.Tal"t1arv 19n~ Anf'lv to: Prin
cipa!. Box 121 FiC'k~h"rg

1:lR7xl" x·5-9--53
Beds, Wardrobes, Chairs,
Tables Sideboards, Show

Cases, Llno, Kitchen
Furniture

Large Range Sioves And
Slove PerfS

FREE DELIVERIES
SPRINGS ANO BRA '(PAN

AREA
PA Y AS YOU USE

SPRINGS AUOTIONEERINC
-CO.-

(opposite licence department)
1-1st Ave, (Phone: 56--1882)

SPRINGS

V<\CANf'FS "'nR BOARIlERS
APPJ.ICAl'IONS are invitee! frnl1"
bovs who wish t'l follow thf'
Tv! J C. ('oursE' ThE' follow1nc
.-uhiE'rt~ arp ....f'I'l'rE'o· A rrik""n.
~n!rll.h Vern""h~ Arithmpt;r
Mathem"H". ~;.torv. GpnrerR
.,hv Ae~;ruJt"r"I' !'-,.lE'n",
(130,,"1 Rnti Domesti,. '",;,'n",
(nirl.' Senti vour app';,."til1n'
to: ThE' P"1n,.loal <;hilw~n'
Sp('l'lnriRrv <:,.hnnl POSh,
Iwan", Via f,ptFlha N Tr"n."~Rl

" 2111

3,000,000 BRICKS

FOR SALE

At 15/· per 1,000

Also Second Hand Building
Material, Doors, Windows,

Timbers etc.
Apply on Site Corner.
Eloff and Bree Sts_

SPEEDY DEMOLISHERS
leI. 33-1974 Evenings '5-3664

x-25-10
APPl.ICATIOIlolS inv;tpo for ~on
mf'n plCPprff'o"pc! h'liltiprq rar·
npntf'r' flnl'! epnf'r,,1 IAhn1Trf'r.
ror 01'''' tn,,,n.hip tn hI' bnilt
,('·on in fhf' lIJorl"f'rn ."hllrh~
." h:o f"vnpriflnl'Pri t"'nnk~ Ann
r,»rc.::p~ i!riVf->TI'I pnh1ir ,",PTvif"P
FpfT'l~lp f"Jprk "YDpripn('~~ offiC"P
rotinl' <;!~tf' a1)~ IIArRtfon. ano
>lnt! 10<':11,pff'rE'nf'f" ",ssentia I
-Applv :l J(prk <:trt'E't. JohRn.
nesburg. Phone: 234877.-x.8-11

'tI1" •• ' .... \~ Hi ....e NUrJlbel J
quality, Blankets rues BII.',
cvles (jJ Hmllpnones and need
leg GIlltars Bantu and Jive re
'lOl tis 00 ,our .hopplnll throullt
thE' oost and pls('e your ordE'1
now \\ rite tor 8 catalogue and
Oflre list todav Ja.vspe Whol"
salers. 153, President Street
P.O. Box 4851. Jobanne8bura·

x-l·ll

,t '"~~ -Usen ~lJa.lt"t' 101 CM'lo
"an •. trucks. Umoo Au'" Spare·
I I-'t,.) Ltd .. l8 ;lON..wtol1 Strl''''
("It Ro.ett(>nvlJle Road) Vtllallt
'Ihln. TelephoDI' 2~-Jl8' lind
l2 410.'1PO Bo" 1~711Telf'rTam.
U.ed9pllres. Johanneshura -T.C
cars bought tor tor dismantllna

•

LEKHOTLENG LA MASTRATA
OA SETEREKE SA JOHAN-
NESBURG. Le neng Ie kene
Johannesburg. Nyeoe No .
30155/52. Mahareng a: LEKHO-
TLA LA MOTSE OA JOHAN-
NESBURG, Moipiletsi; Ie MRS.
S. NKUTA, Moikarabeli.
Ho: Mrs. S, NKUTA:
TSEBA HORE MoipiJetsi 0

nts'itse lengolo Ie u qosang ho
lefa chelete e kana ka

Pl,ALABORWENI INS _~£30. 19 Lld., ha ho t losoa che-
OF DRIVING . le,te e i::l. u. Od. e lefilo~ng Ho

LEARN .to drive by C01:re~poh- fekotsa molato, bakeng sa che-
dence, It will take you 3 weeks lete e sa saletseng morao ea
to become a qualified Driver. li~efello tsa bolulo le tsa tlhoe-
You will know exactly when you ~lSO tsa khoeli eohle ea Phup-
enter any car. Drive through Jane. 1952, bakeng sa Satents'a
our Correspondence Courses. No. 511, se Sophiatewn, se leng
The whole course costs £4-10-0. Seterekeng sa Johannesburg, Ie
cash, monthly instalments hore Lekhotla Ie laetse hore
ar:ranged, for particulars, apply; piJatialatso ea tsebiso ena e tlang
Dlrec~o~ Phalaborweni Institute ho ba ,!<,oranteng ea "The Bantu
of Driving, Dept. 4, Private Bag World e be e tlang ho u kho.
1~50, 108. Church Street. tsafatsa Qosong Ie taelong efe
Pietersburg. -_ 1330-x-1.11 feela e ka etsoang leha ekaba

Tsebiso e ka Eketsoang kapa
Thekiso ka Taelo e ka nts'oang
kamoo kahlolo e ka bang ka
teng tabeng ena.
HAPE TSEBA HORE u batle.

ha ho hlaha kapele ho Mongoli
oa Lekhotla Ie boletsoeng ka ho-
limo matsatsing a 21 (Mashome
a mabeli a motso 0 mong i ho
tloha mohla ho phatlalalitsoeng
tsebiso el?a. ebang u ka hloleha
ho etsa Joalo Kahlolo ea Tlho.
leho e joalo e tla etsoa ho uena
E ngotsoe Johannesburg tsatsing
ltma la 24 la Mohalane. 1952-
(Sgd.) J. F BOOYENS. Mongoli
c·a Lekhotla.-(Sgd) S P. J
DU T01T of Monoie and
Robertson. Plaintiff', Attornevs
?01/214. Grand NatioDRI Build-
109, Rissik Street. Johannes-
burg. x-1.11

MISCELLANt;OUS
NI"W "I\L\I"'I.~I!.U (;c'HRUH
rroe. 24 gauge IS rt, £10. 16. 0..
7 t\. £12. 12. 0.; 8 t\ £14. 8. O.
9 "t. £16 4. 0 'lnd 11. t\. £18 0 0
per dozen. Flat troll 17/6d. per
sneet .. Halt Round Gutters 6/.,
Downpipes 7/.; Casement Win
dows 6 Iil!hts 24 x 4~ 13/6: 21)
'JJ: ;:15 12/6d.; 18 l[ ::to- 11/6. Also
~ liahts aod 1I Iigl1ta In stock
Barbwire 100 Ibs roll 80/·; f;0lb·
45/. roll. Nettlnl! wire ,. m... h
Ii tt .£3 10. 0., e ft. £lS. 0 0.; 4 t\
£2. Ill. 0: 8 t\. £2 II. It. Pie
netting wire ~ ft £2 III. 0.1 4 ft
f!3. 15. 0 We ..110 !tad! timber
building and t>ardwllre require
ments. Write tooay S..nd orner-
Cash with Orrter, Immedlatt
rallIna F 0 R. Durban -c.
MYHILL TIMI:IER CO. (Pty I

l.td. 1111 ~1Jeen Str"e!
OURBAN. S 1·11

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

gSA MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS.

.JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We 'are Stockists of: '*' Trousers
'*' Jackets '*' Shirts '*' Suits
"" Scarves ·etc. etc.
Ladies wear - "" Costumes '*'

Skirts .... Jeeps '*' Topper" etc etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples

BLANKETS. Rugs Picycles, Gra-
mophones and needles Guitars
Bantu and Ji\(e records can be
bought trom us at the cheapest
prices. We are famous for ser-
vice and good value. Write im-
mediately for a catalogue and
price list to; Jaysee Wholesalers
153 President Street. P.O Box
48,;] Johannesburg - x-I·"

DRESSMAKING COURSE
A TWO-YEAR COURSE 10 dress-

making is available at Lemana
for girls who have passed Form
1. The course consists of draft.
ing of patterns, cutting out;
fitting and sewing of garments
for infants, boys. girls and
ladies. Those interested should
write at once to the Superin-
tendent, Lemana Training Insti-
tution, P.O. Louis Trichardt.

---------:x-8-11

LOST
U GIDION ZABULANI Nkosl a-
ngetukutele wafika kahle ekaya.
Kodwa asisa rnboni marije siya
funa noba ngu ngubani ombo-
nayo noba kulrupi asize atyele
u Dungizwe Johannes Nkosi,
P.O. Box 54, Volksrust.-x-1-11

SECONDHAND, Timber, Doors.
Wood and Steel Windows, Dust-
bins, Ladders Steppe and Pole
Type, Sheets of Iron cut from
Drums size 5' x 2!". Union Box
Supply, 53 Crown Road Fords-
burg, Johannesburg. Phone
3~-9215. x-22-11

"84)0'I'U" MI!:MflRIAL
AFRICA]\. BOARVINn SCHuul
\lACANC"'~S for boy and girl
boarders tor 1953 Hll(her Pri
mary Course Beautiful situAUllr.
in North Natal - R(>a~onAhlt
feE'S Apply for prospe{'tus ann
appllc&tion forms now to "To,
OtrlC'er in Charge 'Booth' Me
moria] Boardin~ SchooL P.O
SALVATION Natal."

T<.

WAGONS. Trolleys and Carts
every Type of Vehicle in stock
New and Secondhand Built on
ordinary Wheels and Pneuma
tic Equipment. It will pay you
to write or call on. KirkeJ"s
103 Commercial Road. MarJtz.
burg. x-8-11

HAWKI!:RS-:sttcU"~U.PI!:RS
MAXLY AGENI()IES.-Invite you
to visit them at 50A Market St
Johannesburg.

We offer birdseye trousers in
blue, brown and grey 19/9 per
pall'.
Send your postal order for

19/9 and a 1/- extra to cover
postage.
Write for our price list and

catalogue. We are the cbeap ...sl.
in town. 1 C

MEN-We are famous for number
one quality clothing. We have
thousands of satisfied customers
throughout Africa. Our prices
'ue cheapest. We supply all
kinds of clothing Including ties
blankets, rugs, suitcases. We
also supply material by yard
Our specialities: Khaki, Black.
Blue. Black Cut, Roberts Height.
Serges. Write for free catalogue
and samples: JA YSEE WHOLE.
SALERS, Box 4851, Johannes.
burg. x-29-11

FOR SALE

BICYCLES in various makes on
terms at £1 per montn.-GEM
CYCLE CO., 49 Elofl' Street
Johannesbur}l. 'Phone 33-3858

TC

FOR SALE - The property known
as the Masonic Flats on Erven
Nos. 43 and 44 Umtata. Cape
Purcbase price £4,000 Write tr
A G Gladwin, P.O Box 154
Krullersdorp --- x·l·11

LIST OF PROPERTIES FOR
SALE

1 Small Farm 10 morgen-
Kemeelboom, Rustenburg
£300. O. O.
1 Small Farm 5 morgen -

Wallmansthal, Pretoria £3000 0
1 Small Farm 10 morgen-

Winterveld. Pretoria, £350 O. 0
1 Vacant Stand-Claremont

Durban, £295, O. O.
1 Stand MeYE-rt..n. Vereenigin!?

£~60. ,
I Stand J .8dv~elborne PrE'to

rll> £430 0 0 Oeposit can be
M'raneed PleRse 'Jpplv to:-

12 Ro"enber,l! Arcade.
58. Mark(>t Street.
Joh'mnesburg
Phone: 33·1919.

------- %-15.11
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Two Teams Share
Red Cross Trophy

TO SEEKHIGHER
HONOURS
OVERSEAS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE. - Amplifiers com-
plete with Batteries at bargain
Price £13-10-0. Call At 195A
Eloff Street Extension. All
Iatest English and Bantu Re-
cords kept in stock.--x-1-11

Johannesburg
Supreme Court

Sentences Ten teams participated in
the annual competition lor the
Red Cross First-Aid Trophy,
held in the Iscor Compound,
Pretoria. There were six
teams from Iscor, Pretoria,
three from Iscor, Vanderbijl
Park, and one team from the
South African Bolts and Nuts,
Vereer:iging.

The team from the South
African Bolts and Nuts shared
the honours with a team from
Iscor, Vanderbijl Park, each
team scoring 277 points out of
a possible 300. The trophy will
be held by each team for a
period of six months.

The presentation of the
trophy was made at the con-
clusion of the event by Mr.
Osborne, national chairman of
the South African Red Cross
Society.

One Round Homicide Hank,
former lightweight champion
of South Africa left by sea a
week ago accompanied by
Seaman Chetty .who will
handle him abroad.

FARMS, PLOTS AND The following sentences were
STANDS FOR SALE imposed in the Supreme Court

WE are in possession of the' (Witwatersrand Local Divi-
following: Erfs and stands. Erf sion), Johannesburg, in respect
No. 232 Portion G. situated at of Natives during the week
corner of Harriet and Park
Streets, New Pieters burg ending October 24:
rr.easuirng 25,740 sq ft. equal to
four ordinary stands of 100 x 50 (1) Petrus Makwakwa, (2)
sq. ft. Price £460 and deposit Wilton Mahne, aged 24 and 22
£85. 2 Business vacant stands 1 H b kisituated 42 Market Street, New respective y: ouse rea mg
Pietersburg Township, Price and theft. Both sentenced to
£500 deposit £85 and monthly 6 years with hard labour and
payment arranged to suit your 6 strokes each. Wilton Mahne
pocket, also vacant stands . . ti f
deposit £85 and £5 monthly in- with 1 previous convic Ion 0
stalments or less. Farms at theft.
Zoekmekaar for sale. ,

We are buudina contractor= (1) Ernest Ramakite, (2) Ma-
if you own a property let us build sodi Malani, aged 23. House-
you a house at our small month- breaking and theft from storely payment scheme We are rent
collectors and commlSSI'1I1 at night. Both sentenced to 3
agents. Do not miss this fortune years and 6 strokes each.
Our Consulting Office for Pre-
toria and .j·ohannesburg are at John Sitole, 30 years of age:
6 Rockev Street Doornfontein Housebreaking and theft. fromJohannesburg from the ~2nd
to the 28th of every month dwelling house at night. Sen-
Applv.- Phalaborwenl Estate tenced to 3 years and 6 strokes.
Agency P IBag 13!;0, 108
Church Street Pietersburg. Abrah'am Adams, 35 years

--- 1330-x·8-11
of age: Housebreaking and
theft from flat in daytime.
Sentenced to 4 years' and 6
strokes.

(1) ·.John Mapaila, (2) Sam
Mabaso, aged 32 and 36 respec-
tively. Housebreaking and
theft from shop at night. John
Mapaila sentenced to 4 years
and 6 strokes. One previous
conviction of robbery. Sam
Mabaso given indeterminate
sentence. Three previous con-
victions of housebreaking and
theft, 1 of attempted robbery.

Springfontein Beats
Phillippolis

Free State Jumpers of
Springfontein were at Philip-
polis on October 18 for a
soccer match. The front: h.ie
of Springfontein Jumpers had
a good combination which
puzzled the fullbacks of
Philippolis Combined team,
the final score was 2-0 in
favour of the Springfontein
Jumpers. The two goals for
the F.S. Jumpers were scored
by D. Macalagh (Touch one,
Touch two). D. Macalagh is
cautain of the Free State
Jumpers.

FOR. SALE. - DE SOTO 1941.
Suitable as taxi. Road worthy.
Apply: 46 Good Street, Sophia-
town. 1475-x·15·1l

TC

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE N!\'TIVE COMMIS:
SIONER'S COURT FOR THE
DISTRICT OF NQUTU HELD
AT NQUTU. Case No. 41/1952.
Between; BABAZILE MATO·
NTSI d.a , by her father Mpise-
khaya Matontsi, Plaintiff; and
BONAMVA DHLAMINI, r».
fendant.
To; BONAMVA DHLAMINI,

ot Amba district, Chief Manzi-
olwandhle's ward, Nqutu.
Please take notice that by

summons issued and filed with
the Clerk of the Court, Native
Commissioner's Court', Nqutu,
you are to appear before the
Native Commissioner's Court.
Nqutu, on the 18th day of
November, 1952 at the hour of
10 o'clock m the forenoon, to-
gether with your witnesses, if
you have any, in an action
wherein your wife BABAZILE
MTONSI bv reason of your
malicious desertion claims as
follows .-
1. Dissolution oJf the Custo-

mary Union subsisting between
Plaintiff and Defendant on the
grounds of desertion; Costs of
suit.
Further oarticulars whereof

can be obtained from the Clerk
of the Court in the Native Com-
missioner's Court. Nqutu Dated
at Nqutu this 18th day of Octo-
ber. 1952.-Clerk of the Court
Nqutu. x-1-11 Johannes Mahlangu (Congo

Kid) of Germiston and holder
of the S.A. lightweight cham-
pionship left for England a
fortnight ago to seek higher
honours.

Nikodema Masoabi, 30 years
of age: Theft (shop lifting).
Sentenced to 12 months with
hard labour. Two previous con-
victions of housebreaking and
theft, 3 of theft.

Phineas Maphosa, 27 years of
age. Housebreaking and theft
from native room in daytime.
Given indeterminate sentence
6 previous convictions of theft,
3 of housebreaking and theft, 1
of malicious injury to property

(1) Jo!:" Nglaba, (2) Alfred
Mzama, (3) David Msele, aged
20,20 and 22 respectively. Jobn
Nglaba charged with receiving
stolen property (watches).
Sentenced to 3 months with
hard labour suspended for 1
year. Alfred Mzama charged
with theft of goods to value
£30 (watches and jewellery).
Sentenced to 1year with hard
labour. One previous convic-
tion of housebreaking and
theft. David Msele charged
with housebreaking and theft
(jewellery valued £547). Sen-
tenced to 3 years with hard
labour and 4 strokes. Two pre- A tennis match was played
vious convictions for theft. at the D.O.T. College ground,

Frank Baloyi, 35 years of age: Middelburg, recently between
Theft of bicycle. Sentenced to the Kilnerton Teachers, Prete-
2 years with hard labour and ria and the Occupational stu-
warned of indeterminate sen- dents. The teachers' team un-
tence. Previous convictions-3 fortunately was not complete
of theft, 3 of housebreaking and but among those present were
theft, 1 of assault WIth mtent Messrs Mogorosi Mntyali and
to do grievous bodily harm, 1 Pilane. ' ~
of being in possession of house- The game was well-played
breaking Implements, 1 of and those who represented
esc?-p~ng from custody, 1 of D.O.T.C. were T. Matseke, A.
resisting <l;rrest. . Nkabinde, R. M610tsi, T. Moo-

Mack.Zlm, 45 years of age. nane and Miss E Hlapo
Theft. Sentenced to 6 months wom~n's Tennis Champion)
wlth.h<l;rd labour. One previous who will represent the Eas-
conviction ~~ theft. tern Rand Teachers' Tennis

Kampo P_lhane, 28 years. of Union.
age: Common assault (native At the beginning, the game
woman): Sentenced to be de- was rather poor. Half tinre
tained till the rising of the score was 4-11 in favour of
court. the teachers Mr M t kAdams Letsatsi 30 years of . '.' a SE;re- '. (Tennis Champion of the
age: Theft of motorcar at night. school) with M' HI t
Sentenced to 1 year and 9 ISS .apo Pl!
months with hard labour. Pre- up a good game ~Ith theIr
vious convictions-l of assault fast strokes dashmg from
with intent to do grievous corner to corner. .
bodily harm; 1 of conspiring to t Before long Mr. Nkabmde,
escape, 1 of robbery. he left-hander, commonly

John Mazibuko, 30 years of known as Makana. and Mr
age: Theft of bicycle. Senten- Mbonane. took a delIghtful de·
ced to 15 months with hard mo?stratlOn, as a result of
labour. Six previous convic- whIch the match ended in a
tions of theft 1 of culpable draw of 65-65.
homicide. ' Late. in the evening a social
homicide. gathermg was held and was

Goliath Madiko, 27 years of arra~ged by Mr. G .. Seruto
age: Housebreaking and theft (ChaIrman of t?e S.R.G.). The
from shop at night. Sentenced Famous. Dott-Slsters rendered
to 12 months and 4 strokes. One some Items. Mr. Mogorosi
previous conviction of theft. spoke.

Joseoh Telesi, 50 years of After the short entertain
age: Theft. Sentenced to 9 ment, the teachers were in
months with hard labour. vited to play In-Door-Games

(1) Daniel Ramaseka,. (2) conducted by Mr. D. H. Ma
Willie Dlamini, aged 19 and 22 shiane and Miss H. MashininJ
respectively. . Charged with - Izitombe Danny,
rape (one count) and assault
(2 counts). Both sentenced to 3
years with hard labour and 5
strokes. Daniel Ramaseka with
one previous conviction of
theft. -SAPA.

-by "Observer"

T.V. Nips Win At Heilbron:
The T.V. Nips Lawn Tennis
Club of Vereeniging journeyed
to Heilbron recently to parti-
cipate in a match against the
town tennis team. The final
score was 99 games to 90 in
favour of the T.V, Nips.

The T.V, Nips were repre-
sented by Messrs, A. Leshoeli,
D. Mbongo, J, Masike, B.
Monamoli, S. Mahlasela and
L. Makgalemale, and Mes-
dames Caroline Langenberg,
L. Sanny and Julia, and Heil-
bron by Messrs. S. Seele, J.
Kgoare, J. Nteo, H. Thebe, L.
Tau and L. Sello, and Mes-
dames J. Kgoare, Emily and
Josephine.

Pretoria Students
Play D.O.T.C.

Agents Wanted
THE BANTU N.Jo;WSAGENCY I
Ltd. urgently require Agents
1D the following districtl1 ~<L
sell "Bantu World"; "Imvo'
'Mphatiatsane"; "Zonk
'Drum" and other newspapers
and magazines. This business
on a commission basis can
prove extremely profitable. If
YOUlive in any of the areas
mentioned and vou are inter
ested in selling these papers
please write to:-
The Manager. Bantu News

Agency Ltd.. P.O. Box 50
Langlaagte Tv!.
TRANSVAAL:
Irene; Koster; Middelfontein.
Mooikraal: Naboomspruit:
Platr and : Warmbaths; Zeerust
Christiana; Maquassi; Nyttle-
ton; White River.
O.F.S.: Bethlehem. Excel

sior; Eden burg Hoopstad:
Senekal; TweeIing; Mazels
poort: Brandfort; Austinsport
poort: Austinsport; Port
Allen: Wepeher and Phillip-
,olis.

CAPE: Ashton; Ceres
Hankey: Conway; Cook-
!-touse; Dordrecht; De
Doorns; Fort Beaufort; Glo
sam: Hanover; Indwe Kraai
fontein; Kn:vsna, Landsdown
Mossel Bay' Mowbr'JV: Dal
Josphat; Retreat; Robertson
Steynsburg Simonstown
Stell en bosch , Tarkastad
rigerkloof; Upington; Vic-
'oria West; Wellington: Wm
'ersrush: Wynberg: Ladv
!"rere: H",fme:vr: Walseley. .

BASUTOI.AND
BECHUANJ\I.AND
If YOUvourself do' not liv~

In any of thE' places mentioned
vou may have 8 friend who
lives in one of these towns
who will b einterested it you
.end him a copy 01 this ad
"ertiRement.

APPROPRIATIONS
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: RegIstered under
(Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926)
ballots for £50 loan (with suit-
able security) or cash value of
£20 in Section 1.
Johannesburg 17-10-52: Share

~o. Ell 9337: Share No Ell 1652.
Share No.Ell 2050; Share No
Ell.0218: Share No. El1.021)5:Share
E22.10459; Share No. E22 12446'
Share No. E22 11800 Share No'
E33.10180; Share No E33 11697'
Share No. E33.3982: Shar~ No'
E44.12460; Share No E44 1607:
Share No. E44 8077; Share No
E55 9605; Share No. E55.0462;
Share No. E55 0853; Share No
A314711; Share No. A318346:
Share No. A312008; Share No'
A32.0362; Sh~re No. A32.5450
Johannesburg "D.'" Share .No

JD 14870; Share No. JD.0707.
Share No. JE.729.
East Rand: Share No ERB 2744
.vest Rand: Share No. WRA

563.
Cape Town 11-10-52: SharI.' No

1\ 56448: Share 1\'0. A ;;1542; Share
No. A 55944: Share No B 66306:
Share No. B 610874: Sh'1r" No
B 611185: Share .. No C 413070:
Share No. C.412479; Share No
C.410820: Share No 0261) Share
No. 0 5146: Share No A 0775.
J;;ast London 11-10 52: Share

No A.3~408.
Kimherley !I-IO-52: Share No

A14 10640
Paarl 10-11-52:

85055..
Pnrt Flh'ahf'th 9·1n ~~. Share, No
16f!78:Share No 2R248
Wl)rcester 11 10-52: SharI' N"

71:'141.
VprE'E'nlglng 18·10 ~2' Share No

VA.527.
Section n

i3allot~ for £250 Lean (with
<ultahle <e~'lrjtv) or ('ash vallie
'l1 £100 in ~e('t1on n
~<t~t Rand 17111.52, Sharf' N"

fl:~"fI ~l!1
"<tDE'Town 11·111~? <:hprp 1\l

11111
.1\ 11 PTlo1Jirip<, t,.. hp 1T11r1, '"Ii

1\tT'lritimp 'PnlH:p r .,.."onf'i~I' (.~t.

FOR SALE
LADY SELBORNE FREEHOLD HOUSE

IMITHI-ENAMANDLA
Well built modern six room(>d brl,.k house with outhollse ttl

hrl't' rooms on hall stand 110,000 .quare feet), let at £ 16 I) 0
nonth, Price £1475 O. O. ' per

Anv reasonable deposit al"repted 'ilnd monthlv Instalment!> can be
.)ald out of rental H"use WIll thus pay tOJ Itself.

Write tor inspf'C'tion statln!! amount of d(>poslt to RH 'HMOND
~~STAT)!;S(P1V,) LTU., P.O. Box 1143 PREl'UI:(.A. x III

Ayimbiwa ndawonye.
Ungakhohlwa isiko lesintu.
Thumela:- MEHLO & CO.,

P.O. Box 132,
KOKSTAD.

Share No

~rrrnf'\r'~tf " ".,n ..Hr oC' "
every Friday at 1 15 p m

x·l·ll
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* Once they laughed at him •••
NOW HE HAS MARRIED

THE LOVELIEST GIRL
IN THE TOWNSHIP

Abraham Mogapi of Krugers- indeed, I hope we shall have
dorp Bantu High School: it.
Jacob Milonde of Messina Recently I was sent to
and Watson Nganjo- both Johannesburg. In my mind I
secretary and chairmen res- was preparing to vl::;it Malo-
pectively of the J.B.W. me. Unfortunately, not
Association of Messina; E. knowing how to get to
Nhlapho of Payneville, Malome's office, I got lost and
Springs; our Rex Mahopotsa was very sorry later to dis-
of Bethlehem (I am glad you cover my misfortune. Please
have rembered us again Rex, Malome write us a direction
we were beginning to be to follow when we want to
worried over you, thinking visit you. (This will be
your silence might be due to published in next issue-
some misfortune); Jacoba Mo- Sorry to hear of your baa
kolitoa of Messina (Your luck).
brother Chris does not write Jacoba MOkolitoa, P. O.
anymore, perhaps due to Box 19, Messina, writes: "Ma-
exams. Please remember me lome, don't you say Chi i,
to him); Maristella Ntlokotsi has sent you a new merno=r
of B Location, Kroonstad; Ida who does not write you.
Madoda of Krugersdorp, Excuse me for that and please
New members: Pearl Ma- tell Constance Molefe of

landa, Randfontein, sends 42 Orlando that I want to be her
names- Nomsesi Nkosi, Rue- pen-pal and Malon-e please
ben Seate, Rebecca Dlamini, reply to this letter 01 mine.
Priscilla Jebe, Priscilla Nd"!- Rex Mahopotsa, P. O. Box
bele, Lydia Raputse, Chris- 543, Bethlehem, writes: Fellow
tina Chaichai, Lydia Duma, J.B.W. members, 1 heartily
Constance Thabethe, Irene want to add some sugar to
Ndlovu, Mirenda Magwete, what Daniel Kubeka has said

Mr. Wilfred Sentso, Miss cases Lenah Mkhonza, Rebecca in the issue of October 18,
Suzanne Seeku and the do not Maimane, Laymond Mkhonza; which was: "Deeds are better
Synco Fans Company should being Peter Oliphant; Godfrey than Words" and further
have left for Lourenco Mar- too Oliphant, Humphrey Oliphant, "Unity is Strength." The pen-
aues early this month on a or too Phyllis Oliphant, Deis Mo- pal affair can be said to be
musical tour. But. for politi- and so khethi, Ntala Letsatsi, Eliza- unity. Pen-pals please remem
cal reasons. the company becoming a beth Mahlejoane, Elizabeth ber that "Honesty is the bes ..
was told on the last moment discomfort to Matome, Annah Mokoleng, Policy", therefore if you have
that a visa would not be .the wearer Bellinah Seate, Betty Lora-, a pen-pal be sincere to him
issued to them by the and an eye. keng; Joe Nxumalo, -Pia Dyi- or her. Do your best to be as
Lourenco Maraues Govern- .sore to the do, Mond Dyido, Oupa Mole- useful as you can.
ment. for fear that they onlookers. I ko, Roseline Thuse, Marjorie E. Nhlapho, 395, 3rd Avenue,

• would transfer the Defiance fully agree Xaba, Patricia Mohube, Sara- Payneville, Springs: I am
of Uniust Laws campaign to Our picture with this and phine Mavimbela, Josephine writing about "Mr. Careless-
L.M. Thev were told that no shows JBW mem, Maseko, Lathia Mdluli, Agnes ness"- who or what he is.
organised grOUPS would be ber . Thabitha as matter of Khoza, Betty Buthelezi, "I am more powerful thanII d t f th Moreml of Gras-
a owe passnor s or e Doreen Tshabalala, Linah Ku- all the wars of the world. Jtime beinz Ne~otl'atl'onsl k·noPb·vPJicBtwuremseemnt_fact I have b k Ab 1 Mkh'

. "'.. e a, so om ize, spare none, and I find my
are. however. still being ber Richard Mor- d Henry Malefang, J<;noch Nko- victims among the rich anacontinued by their Lourenco gets. expresse a.
Marques agent. The troupe similar view to my own sister si, the poor alike, the young aUG
was fully-prepared to leave who is inclined to agree wun Abednego Dube, sends 60 the old, the strong and weak,
and are ready to do so any- me. names- Daniel Rakgoathe, Widows and orphans know
time. they are called upon. I wish to put this matter Elliot Chitha, Shadrack Du- me. I lurk in unseen places
In the meantime the Svnco before J.B.W. members, in be, Joe Phakoe, Ausie Molele ... and do most of my work
Fans will fete Mr. Mac- whose judgement I will be koa, Freda Nkosi, Miriam sile~tly. You are warned
Donald. when he will be gratified to give their own Dlamini, Agnes Shongwe. against me, but you heed not.
guest of honour at a show opinions and suggestions. As Julius Katiba, Tsie Molamu I am everywhere, in the
coming at the DOCC. on for me I intend to substan- Margaret Segeel, Nancy Neilo- home, on the streets, at rail-
November 2. Mr. Mar-Donald tiate my suggestion with vu, Ephraim Madonsela, Hazel way crossings, on the sea, and
is Inspector of Schools. photographs if necessary. Msirnango, Rosemary Radebe, in. the air. I destroy, crush,
West Rand Circuit. Now is your time J.B.W. Thelma Khumalo, Diana Le- maim, take all and give

h d ? tlaka Guy Dube, ~ldah Mo- nothing. I am your wcrstTo all readers of this column, members w at 0 you say. disa,' Evelyn Ntuli, Phupu -enerny yet few seek to avoidI wish to give yOU the assur- *
ance that. if you send me Dube, Peddy Dlarnini, me.
your nhotaoraohs (but re- My Postbag: Letters have Dorothy Mathebula, Elsp=th The story about cur School,
member. the must be clear) been received from the Mothaka, Lionel Maota, by Caroline Nhlanhla, Evaton
for publication in this following J.B.W. members, Petros Mathebula, Arnold Community School, Wilber-
column accompanied bv the to whom I extend my thanks: Jelle Abel Zwane, Clara fore: The world is wide and rullb:=======~======================.l
necessary particulars. I Evelyn Letsie of Evaton; Tsoeu, Mary Jane Shoahl=di, its schools are many and
shall do my best to include Abednego Dube of Bethal; Samson Ndlela, Edith Mpna- South African .schools are as
them.-vours trulv. BATON. Caroline Nhlanhla of Evatun; lane, David Hlengethwa, fine as any, but the Evaton

--------------------------- Fortune TIou, Beatrice Le- Community School is the he-
ngweng.......C{'lia Nkosi, Daniel loved of them all. It is the
Skhosana, Alpheus Gamede, school that we love and
Counsel Maepa, Sophie Mtne- honour to-day. There are
mbu, Lemphoro Dube, Brutus three classrooms and an
Mafate, Enika Lekgau, John office where our readers are
Mokwapa, Walter Letsane, kept. Although our school is
Reginald Myeza, Neptune Ma- small in buildings, but one
bita Kenneth Sithebe, thing is sure, we get our edu- -
Briliiant Dube, Cyril Sithole, cation there. I know big
Steve Mashinini, Godfrey MOo schools are inclined to look
lapo, Ezekiel Malaza, MalJ~1 down upon small ones like
Ntoane, Eunice Tshabalala, ours, but let me warn tkern,
Keitlile Molaba, Maleti See- the standard of education in
pe, Freddie Mokoe. this one is high. Our notes in

102 names in all this week! History, Hygiene, Georgrapny
* and Nature Study art>

LETTERS FROM J.B.W. roneoed. Each child receives
MEMBERS: Abednego Dube, his or her notes in lecture
129, 5th Street, Bethal Loca- form. We look like umverslty
tion, writes: "In this plain students. Have I no right to
letter of mine I wish to ex- be proud of our schoot?

" press my sincere gratitude to Early in the morning when
all the J.B.W. members who we rach our school the first
tried their best to increase thing we do is to open all
the number of members of windows, thereby letting in
the club. The club has grown the pleasant light and enjoy
rapidly and yet i~ is still the glorious morning au',
growing. 1 can imagine how it fresh and cool as it fills each
will be when at one lime we class-room.
hold a "get-to-gether," for, Your Friend,

Entertainment * *

*
(Continued from page 6) *.Pietersbburg-The S. E. Pie-

tersburg Branch Union, held
its annual athletic competi-
tions at Molepo recently. The
followig schoolj, were represe-
nted: Boshega, Sehlale, Ma-
nkgaile, Molepo Primary, Mo-
lepo Secondary, Mogano, Mo-
thapo, Konyama and Litlhu-
paneng,
The followig schools WOn

first prizes in the various
events:- Junior Boys' events:
Mankgoile, Sehlale (two eve-
nts), Mothapo and Molepo.
Senior Boys: Mothapo, Moga-
no, Lithlupaneng and Mole-
po (two events). Jonior Girls:
Molepo (three events), Moga,
no and Lithlupaneng. Sinior
Girls: Boshega, Lithlupaneng
(three events) and Molepo ..
Secondary School Boys' De-

montration: S. MOdiba (880
yds), Jim Letsoalo (Shot Put)
and Jack Molepo (Long
Juinp). Girls. D. Mokhomola
(220 yds), Paulina Ramodishe-
tje( Ball throwing), D. Mokho-
mole (high jump), Charlotte
Maboa long jump and Shot
put.)

The schools that got second
place were: Junior BQYs: Mo-
lepo, Mogano, Konyama, Ma-
nkgaile and Sehlale. Senior
Boshega, Mothapo (two eve-
nts) and Molepo. Junior Girls:
Lithlupaneng (two events)

Mogano, MOlepo (two events),
and Mothapo. Senior Girls:
Mogano, Boshega and Sehlale
(three events).
Secondary Boys: Hosea Mo-

gano and Moses Tsamago
(two events). Girls: Charlotte
Maboa, Leah Senamela (two
events), Germina Sehlapelo
and Rebecca 'I'ema,
-I.P. Rampedi (Secretory).
Hanover-The Ethiopian

Mission School of Hanover
won the Inter-Primary 'Schools
athletic cup at a competition
held at tHanover on October
10. Though three schools were
expected to participate, only
two turned up for the competi-
tion, namely Hanover and
Richmond.

Hanover Was leading from
start to finnsh, winning all flat
race events 'and ultimately
woning by 95 points to 54.
The competition will be held

annually and more schools will
be invited to take part.
-by Sports Commentator.

Sharpeville Beat Basutoland:
Two teams from Basutoland
were entertained by two
Sharpeville Pick teams on the
Sharpeville ground recently.
Play in both games was good
despite humid weather. The
results were Sharpeville "B"
2, Basutoland "B" 1, and
Sharpeville "A" 4, Basutoland
"A" 1.

*Europe (when *.the Bantu

*World cameraman took this
photograph). Mr. Kumalo
was present but. as it seems
his tradition to remain in
the background was amOI(g
the audience. ' Four weeks
ago, on the final day of the
-Johannesburg Bantu Music
Festival. Mr. Kumalo was
present to hear the winning
choir sina one of his com-
positions. "Intokozo." On the
invitation of Mr. Peter
Rezant, master of ceremo-
nies. Mr. Kumalo occupied
a front seat and was given
a biz ovation as he was in-
troduced to an appreciative
crowd. At one time. he was
a hot favourite for a leading
role in the now world-
famous film of Alan Paton's
novel, "Cry, the beloved
Country." A man of his
calibre. is a great inspiration
to African youth. Bravo,
Mntungwa!

Dear Children,
Since we started publishing

pictures of school-children, I
have stayed with my ears
alert to catch the softest
whisper made in comment. It
is the parents who made a de-
finite comment and I am afraid
I committed myself to them
and agreed that what they
said was right. As this affects
you J.B.W. members, I will be
happy to hear how you feel
about the matter. The thing is
this that many parents of
those I met told me that they
were rather opposed to young
school-girls going to school
wearing berets. They said that
a young girl, nicely com oed or
with her hair properly brush-
ed back, dressed in gym and
shoes with or' without stock-
ings looked just right.
F~ .",_--~.--=~---; If they had
: . itheir way,
, ;no school-

igirls would
ibe allowed to

berets.
*

These girls were winners in the basketball section of the Western
Areas Inter-School sports tournament. Mr. France Flaan Ntsie prin-
cipal of the Apstolic Faith Mission School appears with tbe team. The
school sports competition is run according to zones. The finals of all
the schools in JohannesburK was held at the Bantu Sports Ground.
last Saturday.

Metsoalle Elelloang!

I
Aderese ea Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC.

DRAPERS
Marshall Street,
leppestoWll.

Tsebang de nna Tai-
lare ea banyali Mose
kapa oa chenchi a
fumanoa ka theko e

bobebe,

•
dOHANNESBURC koo Jeppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hapa re na hi diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi Ie tsa ban a

Roy }arrett's back!

NEW FORMULAE
for

HEALTH~ STRENGTH and
BEAUTY!

JARRETI'S
entirely NEW

B. R. JARRETT, M.P.S. FORMULA

HAIR FORCER

Our photograph shows the Intermediate Boys' Athletic team of the
Apostolic Faith l\lission School of Western Native Townshi!',. Johan-
nesburg. winners of the Western Areas Inter-Schools eompetltion held
recently. Phillip Madishe, holding the eup, won in most events thus
helping to give his team victory. Phillip is a promising sprinter and
his prmcipal speaks well of his future. Mr. P. Lubilo, coach: is seen
with the boys. J'.fALOME.

We have had some wonderful results with
our NEW FORMULA HAIR FORCER ••.
It is a food as well as II forcer, and as the
hair is growing it feeds and nourishes i~. It is
not for completely bald heads; but ,t has
definitely filled in bald patches, restored thin-
ning temples and thickened poor and lifeless
hair. Many, many' people use it, and many
people recommend it. We have many written

testimonials.
Hair that is beginning to go grey through lack
of nourishment and through dryness: It .
corrects this trouble, and ,f the hair is taken in ti,!,e the greyness will
go. Use it regularly as a dressing and the hair will regam rts colour
end also get a lovely, soft texture that appeals to both Men and

Women-S'9 per bottle.

Women's Worldl
In her report for 1951-52, Mrs. Phillips, Clhairman of tbe

Helping Hand Club for African G i r Is, acknowledges ~ith
gra.!itude receipt of free copies of l'he Bantu World, and gifts
from other friends. T!:is club, now ttlirty-three years old,
began with a small cottage for three women, and to-day can
comfortably house 115 women and girls. •

This home is a great bless-
ing, the report goes on, because
African girls stranded at a
railway station; mistresses
seeking beds for their servants:
factory workers looking for
accommodation; a teachre, a
student, a nurse, a cripple from
the country in quest of ortho-
paedic treatment; a family
passing through the city find
accommodation here.
A bed and mattress cost a

woman 12s.6d. per month. She
furnishes her own bedding and
cooks food in the common kit-
chen. There are adequate bath-
room and washing facilities.

The Municipality has an
African Women's Hostel at
George Goch, and the Metho-
dists another at Wolhuter, but,
all the homes together cannot
meet the need to-day.

• * •
Mrs. C. B. Seotsanyana and her

daughter Lirnpho of East Geduld
are on holiday at Leribe, Basu
toland. They intend visiting
friends and reletives at Teyate-
yaneng and Mafeteng.

Misses Martha Ramabusa and
Felicity Ndima of Pimville visi-
ted the Bantu World Offices re-
cently They are both members
of the Pimville Choristers under
the baton of Mr. Faith Mentor.

Mrs. Dorothy Mthethwa (nee
Jabavu) of Durban is holidaying
in Johannesburg as guest of her
sister Mrs. L. Mthimkulu of Ja-
bavu White City. I

• "Liepollo"

DR. JEFFREY'S HAIR
CONDITI~NER

HERE ARE FOUR
OTHER THINGS

THAT ARE
UNDOUBTEDLY
OUTSTANDING

II' 4'9 per jar. This keeps the hair In
a lovely, soft condition with a beautiful,
lustrous appearance. For Men and
Women. Use if after permanent walling
or after being out and about. Use it
after bleaching and dyeing and when
the hair is coarse and dull. It'.

marvellous!

JEFFREY'S DARKENING HAIR ~REAM. .
at 5'9 per bottle. Now this is for really grey ha,r. A~ply.,t w.'th
e comb daily. just a httle, as a hair cream or setter, and .'t w.'" bring
the hair back to II natural colour. People. ha,:,e been usmg ,t for e

long nme, and they like it. •

JARRETT'S STRAIGHTENING BRILLIANTINE
at 4'9 per jar. ThiS can be use? by everybody, chil~ren and. adults.
It is used as an ordinary brrlliantine and keeps the hair beautifully In

place without straining ,t.. .
It wi II render smooth any hair that has a tendency to wavmess or

li and it keeps the colour nice and the texture srlkv. Youcur mess, will like it.

JARRETT'S HAIR STRAIGHTENER
This is for definitely curly hair, to remaile permanently, the waves

d I It has to be applied for ten mmutes, according to mstruc-.
a~ cur sd' then washed out. The result is wonderful on the mostI,ons, an I h d't d IeI d tough hair Many peop e aile use I an many oeop
cur Y an re~ommend it. 7'9 per jar

,'Bo-Nkhono" or "Omakhulu" shown in our photograph are leaders of
the Service Committee from various Johannesburg African townships.
They were photographed recently during their monthly meeting held
in the Darragh Hall, St. Mary's Cathedral, Johannesburg. The Service
Committee women are a few older women who have undertaken
voluntary service in their respective township communities. They

look after children whose mothers are working.
Miss Karita Seipati Metsing

has recently been discharged
from the Boksburg-Benoni Hos-
pital where she was admitted on
September. Miss Seipati Metsing
is the eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Metsing.

On Saturday. November 1 in
the evening "Our Children's
Day" function will be held at Ve-
reeniging. Featuring on the pro-
gramme are classical music and
tribal dances.

Mrs. Maria Annie Ntshoko
died peacefully at her home No
68 Modrsakeng Street. Atteridge-
ville Pretoria. Mrs. Ntshoko ori-
ginally came from Reddersburg
in the Orange Free State.

The funeral service was con-
ducted by Rev. Fourie of St
George's Methodist Church, Pre-
toria assisted by Revs. J. M. Pho-
kompe and A. S. Makgahlela.
Among those present were:

Mr. J. IL Johnson. Mrs. J. S
Louw, Mr and Mrs. D. C. John-
son. Mr. A. J. J'Ohnson, Mr. T
Johnson; Nurses Grace Msimang
Grace Phooko; Mrs W. Rarnokgo.
oha, Mrs. Cindi Mrs. Head, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmanuel, Mrs. I. Mit-
tieton Miss Eunice Johnson. From
Johannesburg came Mrs. Mpama;
Mafeking Mrs. V. N. Molema and
H. K. Mbelle.

A rally of eight Girls Clubs
was held at the Edwin Field-
house Hall, Roodepoort Loca-
tion on Saturday, October 18.
Detachments carne from
Sophiatown, Western Native
Township, Orlando,' Phefeni,
Moroka, Pimville and Krugers-
dorp. Miss Hughes and Mrs. S
Mochudi, local leaders, were
chief organisers.
Clubs rendered spectacular

sketches depicting Sotho and
Zulu life. Light refreshments
were served at the end o~ the
rally.

JARRETT·' co.
Manufacturing Chemists

Packing Dept.: 34 HANOVER STREET, CAPE TOWN

This picture of Miss Tlalenv
Moraole, a teacher at Oden-
daalsrus was taken by the
Bantu World during the D.R.C.
music competition held at
Bothaville. Miss Moraole was
trained at Modderpoort Orange
Free State. S~e is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I.

Moraole of Winburg.* Everything in Stock 1 *

...,

*

The girls all
used to say,
"John is thin
and miserable."
They laughed at
him because he
was weak. John
bought some
Phosferine and

took it every day. He quickly became
fit and strong and cheerful. Then he
married Lena, who all peopl~ say is the
loveliest girl in the Township, .
Do you feel tired? Is y~lUrs~omach III and
your body thin? Phosferine wIll make you fit
and well. You can be liked by everyone. Ask
the Chemist or the Storekeeper for Phosferine.
Ask him to-day.

PHOS
THE WORLD-FAMOUS TONIC

R
In LiqUid or Tablets from all Chemists and Stores

Distributors:
J. C. END (S.A.) Ltd;. P.O. Box 1052,Cape Town.

P(N)SO-lll

USf
£

FOR
Toothach~
Backacht
Headache
Earache
FOR

ANY
PAIN
PRICES

1/6 2/6
Ie

4/6

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE
For Free Samj)le and Brochure.

Write To:-
- K. P. P. STANDERTON.

We'll soon have that better-n d'Ie 'KIN OINtM'Nt

The soothing, coolingtouch of Ger-
molene Ointment relieves skin
irritations and quickly subdues
burning and itching. Germolene is a
protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. It draws out dirt
from skin injuries-and stimulates
healing. Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOR RASHES, SPOTS,
SCRATCHES, BURNS,
IRRITATIONS, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothesat a touch-heals in record time
9-fON

• • • IN A

IN SHOE DESIGN

For men to whom time meana money. The neat,

almost invisible slide fastener saves time when time It
"tal. This new laceless style is made In the latest
President designs, maintaining the traditional quality
built into every pair of President Shoea.

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
,.., ell. name of you, n_1tOddIt w,l.. to: '.0 ..... 71n, Iohann......
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BOKSBURG BENONI HOSPITAL NURSES

tJ. X. "'ermlston asks: Wllere do nl.a ,0 1ft the wint.r
time? Why are flies dan,.roul t. h.alth1 How oan •• I.t
rid of flies?Mesdame!> K K.. Kuzwayo. E.

Phungwayo and J. Nkabi-
nde, staged a variety con-
cert at the Donaldson Or-
lando Community Centre,
Johannesburg on Fnday
October 17. The programme
included traditional music,
phvsical display and drama.
Highlight of the afternoon
was awell-interpreted play
on Dingaan, the great Zulu
king. Students from the
Orlando High School and the
newlv-founded Orlando
High School and the newly-
founded vrland. People s
Hiah School helped to make
the show a success. The or-
ganisers are Girls Clubs
leaders, The DOCC Girls'
Club. is a member of the
Transvaal Association of
Girls' and Youth Clubs
which. aided by the City
CouncIl of Johannesburg
(Non- European Affairs De-
partment), sponsors social
aetlvittes to help keep chil-
dren off thp streets during
their leisure.

'*'
Sjrre October 19. dancing les-

sons have been started at
the Donaldson Orlando
Community Centre under
the direction of Mr Bedford
Banda well known t rovin-
cial and national orof.,,,,,io'l-
al expt'nent f)f ballroom
danf'lng Mr Banda has oar-
tldpatPd tn many major
d'InC'(, ehamnionsbtos where
hI' has endpd hizh on the
list of winners Four weeks
ap:o. he and his partner.
w=re given " hi!! ovation as
they rf'C'f'ivpd their oriz-«
fTo..,m ellr Hurd at thp om
('ii'll o"'''<;f'nt<ltl''n "If tr nhio,
to tbe winners of the sixth
Jf'hAnnpsburlZ Bantu Music
Festival.

'*'This week. as promised in our
last issue. vou see the nho-
tollTaph of the Sentimental
M"narrhs of Cape Town
Thf'ir leader is Count Caesar
Mlomo Thr band had an au-
dition recently orior to " big
show, The Sf'ntlmf'ntalists'
vOl'alist is lil Khuza. 'rhe
pirture shows four mem-
bers of the band Lil Khuza
is at the mike. Count at the
piano and Mr Zondie at the
bark "Guvs" on the Rand
are very keen to see how
thpy would "quit" them-
selves azatnst the Manhat-
tans. What about it Mr

-·;{;r-g.;rna~. ...w, aTe I
J;u that there 15 something

out the sponsor's consent. It
is for this reason that 1 wish
to make it clear to the resi-
dents of Ventersoost that
we, the 8.S. Brothers, never
let anvbodv down We be-
lieve in beina fair to
evervbodv and unholdinc
zood morals and behave in

The house-fly lays its eggs
in almost· any place where
there is decaying vegetable or
animal matter. The eggs
hatch out in anything from 8
hours to 4 days depending on
temperature and moisture, in-
to larvae or maggots. After a
few days the larvae develop
into pupae (when they have a
crust-like shell around them),
and into the fly in another
10 days.
In the' winter-time the flies

remain in the pupal stage
until the next 'summer, when
they develop rapidly as soon
as conditions suit them.
Flies are dangerous to

health because of their filthy
habits. They are always hang-
ing round dust-bins garbage-
cans, stables, manure-pits and
other such places, and if you
let them into your homes they
will soon overrun the place,
wiping their filthy feet on
your food stuffs, on your milk,
bread, sugar, jam, and What.
ever else they can find.
Flies can spread such dread-

ful diseases as Typhoid or
Enteric-Fever, Dysentery, tn- -.-----~
fan tile Diarrhoea, Intestinal-. .: If you have a question
worms, sores, and even Tuber- you would like answered
culosis. The germs spreading please send it to: Ask The
these diseases have actually Doctor; The Bantu World,
been found on, or in the bodies P.O. Box 6663, Johanne ..
of flies, and these germs have burg. .Jbeen transferred to the artic.. ,___.
les on which the flies settle. .
The best way to get rid of Mosquito-blte~ are bett

fiies is to destroy their breed- treated by dab~lDg the lkin a
ing places. Dust-bins must be few times wIth. methrlated
covered with well-fitting lids, spirits, or calanune lobon to
rubbish should be burnt or .top tne irritation.
buried, and' food should Bites from bugs or flea. ar.
always be covered and kept in eased by dabbing with spirits
safe places. or calamine lotion. But the

To destroy the adult flies, most important point is to ,et
___________ rid of the pests, otherwia.
pital, Beach Road Cape ToWftI they will continue to irritat.
VICtoria Hospital, 'Lovedale C.P. you, and above all avoid
1. Class II tralnlnr IChooll 'or aorat.hln,.

medical and I1Itrleal aunes. In our country insect puts
(where European and No-Ellro- t b tak ri 1IJLan nurses are accepted 'or mus e en very se oua 'T.
training): because a number of diseues
St. Konrad s Hospital, P.O. BOll: are spread by them. In North-

88, Taungs. ern and Eastern Transvaal and
2. Where Non-European. onl, Zululand, Malaria was a com-

are accepted' .J' 'I'hi di hMount Coke Hospital. P.O. BOll: mon UISeaSe. IS isease a.
164. Kingwilliamstown. been lot under control to •

NATAL very large extent, but cases do
still occur, and the ,erma or
parasites causing the dise ...
are spread by mosquitoes.
That dreaded diseale-

plagUe, of which we read
from tim. to time, is .pread
by fleas. .
Lice can be the 'eauae of

infectious skin diseas.. and
also of TtPhus Fever.
Although the era·d:31iatj""0'""n--=(j*f

insect-pests is a public health
job, you can help yourselves
by looking after your own
per~onal clainliness, and clean-
liness in your homes.

swatters, traps, sticky-papers
and poisons such as D.D.T. and
other insecticides (insect-
killers) are used.

*
Mr. Strike Vilakazi, leader of

the S.S. Brothers of Sophia-
town is dissatisfied with the
manner in which his com-
pany was handled when they'

P. K. K'.rksdorp aska: I am
pestered a lot with insect-
bites. How can I best treat
them?
A. The treatment of

insect . bite depends on
type of insect which has
ten or stung you.
Bee-stings are caused by the

sting remaining in the skin,
with the poison sac attached
to it. The sting must be re-
moved gently by means of •
sterile needle (this can be
done quite easily by running
the needle. through the flame
of a match). Don't try to re-
move the sting with your
fingers, that will only force
more poison in.
Mter removing the stinl,

dab the skin with dilute arn-
monia bicarbonate of 1I0da, or
baking-powder (2 teaspoona-
ful to a pint of tap:water).

the
the
bit-

Standin&, left to right: Student NUl'ses Dorah Makl of StuUerheim. C.P.; Florence Ngcelwane of
Fort Beaufort; AbepiJ Mekuto of Kelskamahoek; Dorothea LU8wazi 0' Umtata; Florence ~Izongwane
of MlddleilrHt; Mar,arei Bini of Queenstown. Ses.ted are Staff Nurses Angelina ~Iolete, of Alexandra
Township; Le&,ina Mabunda of Krul'ersclorp and Tbora Funani of Brakpan.

All About Our Nurses

Durban Forms
•

Social ClubTHE SENTIMENTAL MONARCHS OF CAPE TOWN ARE SHOWN
HERE AT MR. ZONDIE'S DURING A MIXED AUDITION AND

REHEARSAL. LIL KHUZA S AT THE MIKE.
Medical students, Health Assiltantl and N:.lraes In Durban have recently formed an asso-

ciatIon called d1e Durban Medical Soolal Olub (DMSO) for the purpose of "fostering a spirit
of cooperation amongst all persona In Durban (non-European) who are actively engaged in
the study, application and praotice of scientilio medicine (both preventive and curative)".
Nurses of all Durban Hospitals, students of the Durban Medical School, medical aids and stu-
dents of tfte Institute of Family and Oommunlty Health (Merebank) have joined the assooia-
tion commonly called the "federation". ' .

were supposed to perform
in Venterspost, Transvaal
recently I'his is what Strike
says: "We were engaged to
give a concert and dance at
Venterspost on October 11th.
The concert part was to be
undertaken by my group
and the dance by the Shanty
Town Sextette The Friday
before the show, the leader
of the Shantv Town Sex-
tette went to the man soon-
sorinz the show and told
him that he was sorrv bovs
of his band would not be
able to come as they had al-
ready an engagement for
Nigel. The next thina was.
the sponsor anoloatsed to me
as the show had to be can-
celled and offered to oav mv
boys compensation This was
well understood but stranze
to say. the followinz Mon-
day (October 13). we learn- f
ed from reliable sources and
by phoning the Location
Superintendent that the
show did take nla-e (at
least the dance part of it).
The surnrisina thina ic: that
the man who had hired us
and the band did not know
a thinz about the matter
until I annrceched him. I
learn that the band mem-
bers opened the show with-

the best oossible manner."
'*'

While I was in Durban four
months ago. I met Mr. A.
Kumalo, former secretary of
the Garden City Bantu
Social Centre. musician and
composer. whose male voice
choir vou see here today.
When this choir sana before
more than 40 Euronean de-
lezates from all parts of
(Continued on page 5)

The association owes its birth
to the imagination and interest
of two of its present office
holders - Messrs. A. B. T. Mo-
hlomi of Johannesburg and C.
D. C. Marivate, both of the
Medical School In expressing
the ideal which prompted them

to conceive this idea and to
apply it in practice the two
gentlemen said: "By virtue of
the fact that all of us included
in the above groups, have as our
common interest the promotion
of good health among men, we
should get together more
often and, therefore, the object
clause in our constitution has
the words "to foster a spirit of
cooperation ...... etc." In our
View, this can be successfully
eflected by organising cultural
activities such as dances, de-
bates, socials, brains trusts.
symposia, sport (including in-
doorgames), eisteddfods, etc.,
to be organised, supervised and
run jointly by all sections of
this body."

Membership of this organisa-
tion is open to all bona fide
members in the above cate-
gories. Provision is however
made for other persons to join
in which case applications for
membership have to be made to
the committee who will con-
sider each application on Its
merits. The registration fee is
2/- (two shillings) per member
and the subscription 2/6 (two
shillings and sixpence) per
annum.
Messrs. Mohlomi and Mari-

vate state that while they have
been nursing the idea of such
an association for some time.
putting it to the persons affec-
ted was quite another matter
but the sympathy with which
it was considered by all cul-
minated in the successful for-
mation of the body. There were
difficulties in the way but these
were overcome and all left now
is to convince the public by
practical achievement that in a
united effort much ground may
be covered.

An eleotlon held shortly
gave a strong committee of
management. The members
elected being Mr. A, B. T.
MObloml (ohairman) from
Medical SofIool; Stan Nurse
Evelyn Ngoqo (vloe-ohair-
man) from King Edward
VIII Hospital; Mr. O. D. O.
Marivate, B.A. (Secretlu'Y)
from Medical Sohool; Staft
Nurse Stella Nkolombe (vice

secretary) from McCords
Hospital; Mr. T. Jankie
(treasurer) from Merebank
I.F.O.H.; Nurse Alice Mniki
(vice treasurer) from St.
Aidan's Hospital: Committee
Members:- Nurses Stella
Modiseli (King Edward),
Gladys Mampe (St. Aidan's),
Gwen Mogale (McCords) and
Miss V.' M. Gumede (Mere-
bank I.F.C.H.).
The Bantu World is arran-

ging to take a picture of the
management committee and, if
notified in time, will arrange
for further pictures of members
of the association at one of
their general meetings.

* '*' *
1. Class I iralnlnr IIch60)t I.r

medical and lIurrlcal ftUrlft
(Europeans accepted tor train-
ir.g):
Benedictine Mission f{ospltat,

Nongorna. Zululand; St, Mary's
Hospital, Mariannhlll, Natal.
2. Where Non-Europeans ODty

are accepted:
King Edward VIII Ho.pital, P.O.

Box 1035, Durban; MeCotd Zulu
Hospital. 28 McCord Road, Dur-
tan.
I. Class n 'ralnln, IIchooi. for

medical and surgIcal bllhflll
(where European and Non-Euro-
pe::n are accepted for ttallliDr)l
Betania Hospital, P.O. BOll 178,

Dundee.
2. Where Non-EuropeallS .Illy

are accepted:
Ceza Mission Hospital P.O.

Ceza, via Mahlabathiril, Zuiuland;
St. Aidan's Indian Mission Hospl.
tal. Centenary Road, Durban; St
Mary's Hospital, KwamaawlzlI;
Melmoth, ZuIUland.

ORANGE FREE STATf!
1. Class I Hospital (Non.J!:llto-

pcans only accepted for traInIDr):
Moroka Mission Hospital, P.O.

Box 15, Thaba 'Nchu.
TRANVAAL

In reply to frequent requests
I am publishing for the second
time information on Nurses'
Training Hospitals in the
Union. Please make a cutting
of this information and keep
it safely for future reference.
Mention is made here of Class
I and Class II 'I'raininz Hos-
pitals. The difference''ts that
training in a Class I Hospital
takes 3! years and in a Class II
Hospital it takes longer than
3! years.
As result of representations

made by the Non-European Group
Witwatersrand Branch of the
South African Nursing Associa-
tion to the Executive Committee
Board of S.A. Nursing' Association
"that often African girls go to
hospitals for training as nurses,
una ware of the fact that these
hosmtals may not be recognised
for training purposes by the S.A.
NUlsing Council." the CommUtee
agreed that the Bantu World be
ask ed to publish lists of Instttu-
nons approved by the S.A. Nurs-
ing Council as Training ~chools
for Non-European Medical and
Surgical Nurses and l\lidwlv ..s, for
the guidance of· prospective Afri.
cans and other Non-European
nurses.

MR. A. KUMALO'S MALE VOICE CHOIR OIJ' DURBAN. IS SEEN
HERE AT THE MIKE BEFORE MORE THAN 40 EVI;OPEAN

DELEGATES AT DUNLOP'S 'Malilaba's
Posl BagRECIPES AND HINTS

Two neW ways with eggs: Scoop out the inside of a
tomato, sprinkle with pepper and salt. Break the egg into this
and place a hot layer of bread crumbs on top. Place in a dish
and bake in a moderate oven for 40 minutes.

-+-
A new way to poach eggs is to do them in margarine. Allow

a desertspoon of magarine for each egg. Melt it in an oven
dish. Break in the eggs and cook for about five minutes in a
moderate oven.

-+-
Stuffed eggs: Hardboil the eggs. When they are cooked

plunge them into cold water for two minutes. Remove the
shells, cut the eggs in half length-ways. Take put the Yolks.
fill the hollow m the white of the egg with: 1. The egg yolk
mashed with cheese or; 2. the egg yolk mashed with sardines
or, 3. the egg yolk mashed with mince-meat.

Home hints: Newspapers are quite good for cleaning
windows. Crumple them and put them in a basin of cold water.
Add a little ammonia and a little washing blue. Use balls of
the paper to rub the windows. Dry newspapers can be used
fC,T wiping.-"Liepollo."

In one of your July issues
of The Santu World you pub-
lished a picture of African de-
legates attending the confer-
ence on education convened
by the South African Institute
of Race Relations. The picture
Was taken at the Witwaters-
rand University, Johannes-
burg. Where can I get a copy
of that photo" and what is the
price? - M. E. R. Mathlvha,
Tahakhuma.

(Messrs Douglaa Studio,
35, Edinburgh Oourt, Oor.
Von Brandil and deppe
81r.eta, Jbhannesburg, will
•• pply all the Information
yoll require.)

Kindly give me the full add-
ress of the Natal African Foot-
ball Association. - M. M. Ma.
1"la, NI,el.

(I WOuld advise yo. to
mlk. enquiries from: The
Editor, lIanga Lase Natal,
1!11 Um.enl Road, Dur-.....)

1. Class I tralnlnr .chool. lor
medical and surrical nurse.
(Europeans and Non-Euro.,eans
accepted for tralnin&,):
Boksburg-Benonl Hospital, P.O.

CAPE PROVINCE Box 211, Boksburg; Far East Rand
1. Class J training schools for Hospital, P.O. Box 5, Springs,

mpdical and surgical nurses Germiston Hospital. P.O. Box 278
(where European and Non-Eure- Gerrniston; Pietersburg Hospital,
pean are accepted for training), P.O. Box 116, Pletersburg; Preto-
Frere Hospital. P.O. Box 13, ria Hospital P.O. Box f37 Pretoria

East London. Vereenigil!g Hospital: P.O. Box
56 Vereeniglng.

2. Where Non-Europeans only 2. Where Non-European. 001,
are accepted: are accepted:
Glen Grey Mission Hospital. Baragwanath Hospital, Joh.n-

P IB . Queenstown; Holy Cross nesburg: Coronation Hospital,
Hospital PO Holy Cross Mission, Coronatlonvllla, Johannesburg,
East Pondoland; Sir Henry Elliot 1. Class n trainlnr school. lor
Hospital. Umtata; Somerset Hos- medical and surrical nurses (:NOD-

-------------------:;;;;;;;: Jo:urope:!ns only accepted for
training):
Elim Hospital P.O. EUm HOII-

pital, N. Tvl.; Jane Furse Memo-
rial Hospital P /B Middelbmg;
Nnkuphila Hospital, Western,
Native Township. Johannesburg.

-Aual.

II
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f"U~ FILMSTAR JANE RussELL
MOTHER!

KEEP
of RKO-Radio

:trOubadOur
SMASH HITS

YOUR
Thousands of beautIful women have

won lovely complexions from using lux

Toilet Soap. Firstly, lux Toilet Soap

Is pure, you can see that because It is

white. lux Toilet Soap has a rich creamy

lather that makes your skin soft and

smooth, beautiful to look at. lux

Toilet Soap is the simple secret of

beauty. Use it every day to keep your

skin clear and fresh. And everyone

ll kes its scent because

Is like pretty flowers.

Remember It

is in a pink

wrapper.

BABY
.HEALTHY

Do what doctors anr
nurses. all over the worit
tell mothers to do-givt
lour baby PHILLIPS MILK Of MAGNESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomaoh pains anel
~ently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby wi.
feel fine, look fine!

.
Sweet and lovely lun like her's needs the

lenduel' treatment. That's why wise mothers
the world oYer use Johnlon'l-the softest powder
in the world. Such universal demand means
that it COlli less, So Johnson's is the wise way
to ~up Slamour too - tender treatment for
your akin ati.d your budget. Remember, too,
that Johnson'. blend. with any perfume because
it'. completely neutral.

OTHER USES FOB PHILLIPS
1. Add PhlIllps Milk ot Mapesia to cow's

IDilk &0 make j. more digestible' and Co pre.
veat the milk turnin, SOUl. 'Bub your
baby'., I'1lJ11S with It wheo bab:V Is 'f'eihlng.
S. Pot some on baby's sore and chafed skin

Ie soothe it and cool It

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA,
LIQUID OR TABLEn';:"''fmI~~~~U

BEWARI'. OF IMITATIONS
AU for f'IDLL1Pfl MILK Of
'tIAGNESIA In &II .. blu .. boUlp
£lid look tor &II.. signature
CIIAS. B PHILLIPS OD &IIr

"be£,

ECONOMIZ£-
8UY Z;OHBt.c SIZE

ONLY 2/0
HOT AS FIRE

THE NU-SYMPHONIC SWING ORCHESTRA
MAJUBA
ISIKALO

use sweet-scented
lUX TOilET SOAP

every day A.F.C. 127J81'30A

~ BABYand TOILET POWDER
"It's the JC(test p!1Wder ;n the world"

I I TOMATIE SAUCEI A.F.C_ 124 O. B.MANGAUNG
Iro~ Free TBOUBADOtIB 0....... WItte P.o. 80s 1m, JobanneH.,.

6LEJlER PRODUcr LTS..l66-IO
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In this article, Rev. H. G. Mpltso, Honorary General Se-
oretary, Mendi Memorial SOholarship Fund. replies to Mr.
Leslle L. Kgatla, who In the Issue of October 4, In the teachers'
column sUggested an Afrloan Education Trust Fund should be

• e&tabJisheu. riev. Mpitso says:

Every African who loves the
progress of his people says
Mr. Kgatla, will agree that the
time nas come for Arrrcans to
show the world that they can
do something to help them-
selves.

Mr. Kgtla says: "such a
fund would benefit all
Africans no matter where they
live.' Our forefathers were
noted for their bravery in the
fields of battle. We as a people
are fighting a grim battle
against the forces of
ignorance and reactions.-We
can only fight successfully if
we have that great weapon-
Education.
We can only acquire that

weapon by paying neavily for
it. Africans are not such a
poor community as they are
made to believe, all they need
is to organise and marshal
their financial resources; and
Mr. Kgatla's article is a
challenge to all of us to join
our forces by contributing to a
fund which will enable us as a
race to buy that strong
weapon-Education.

Fortunately we already
have a National Fund to meet
the same needs as put forward
by Mr. Kgatla, it is the Mendi
Memorial Scholarship Fund.

If Mr. Kgatla had been a
Bantu World reader of long
standing. He would also have
known of the existence of this
Fund. Th~t The Bantu World
had opened its pages for those
who wish to contribute to the
Mendi Memorial Scholarship
Fund.

Sarilla Mo. I
Mixture For Blood
The best of all blood mixtures
and a remedy for skin affec-
tions, ulcers, sores, pimples on
the face, boils and swellings.
Impure blood causes poor
appetite, bad digestion, con-
stipated bowels, sleeplessness,
liver and kidney troubles.

SARILLA No. 1
makes a wonderful change in
these cases, it takes out the
impurities and makes you

happy and w&ll
3/6 per bottle

from all chemists or

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

_ ",lftlllllnlmIllIlIlUllmllllll.JI!lII1IIIIIUaIIIlJJJIJlI!IJ1lUIIUlUlllinlO

FAMOUS KIDNEY
PILLS PURIFY THE
BLOOD AND MAKE
YOU STRONG!

"For many vears 1 suffered fro". ba&tacht
."d iidnty complaints. NOlhi"6 ct).,ld htlp
11M anti 1 JUar/" 1011 '"Y ;,,; ""til I "'4~d
• , uf#is's B.B. Tabldl. Today r am

~'flClly heallhy and ",i,h to .,.,1 tlli. ooIu,,·
I,,7'Y tlStimo,fial alit .f grarir"de."

- J. W. Z., Port Elizabeth.

You. too. can obtain simple and effective
reUd with Lewis's B.B. Tableu. The
eeerer of their success iJ that they are
Ipecially prepared to remove the ~ of
your complaint.
For Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com.
plaints, dizzy spells. .tiff joints, Bl.ddeJ
weakneu, Ichina; limb. etc.

Sold ev.rywh ... 1'6. 2'6. 4'6.
S.A. A9.nt" P.O. lox 7110, Joh.nn .. bur ••
----- __ lS38·3N_

cretary and assistant reo
spectively: A. d. Ntsoane,
treasurer; J. Thema, assistant
treasurer. illlllllllm~lllm~~,~~~==African Continent

Cape Province:-Cape Town
(1), Elliotdale (1), ldutywa
(1), Blikana-Herschel (1), Kok-
stad (1), Mount Frere (1)
Vryburg (1)-7 .•

Central Africa: The prospect
that the Union of South
Africa might not adtnit
students from outside
territories to study in South
Africa has led Southern RhlJ6
desia, Northern Rhodesia and
Nvasaland to reconsider their
position in regard to African
Higher Education. As a result.
the Central African Council has
announced that the Govern-
ments of Southern Rhodesia.
Northern Rhodesia and Nya.
saland have appointed a Com-
mission on African Higher
Education.
The Chairman is to be Sir

Ale x and e r Carr-Sanders, Mr. McKee added that with
Director of the London regard to African education,
School of Economics and in 1920 schools were few. In
Chairman of the Inter- Northern Rhodesia the whole
University Council for Higher African population was
Education. The members of Ulitera,te. By 19~6 the number
the Commission will be Dr. of AfrIcan pupils under the
Alexander Kerr formerly jOint care of the Government
Principal of t'he South and Mis~ionary Societies was
African Native College, 37,000. By 1950 the figure had
Fort Hare; Dr. A. V" risen to 167,000.
Hill, President of the British' The Cold Coast: A recent
Association for the Adance. debate in the House of Lords
ment of Science for 1952; and in London centred on the
Professor F. G. Young, Sir question whether the Gold
William Dunn, Professor of Coast Government was not
Bio-Chemistry Cambridge. adopting a system out of keep-
The Commission is to visit ing with parliamentary de-

Central Africa in November, mocracy as known to Britain
after a call at Makerere Lord Rennel asked, "Are the
College, and its terms of reo leaders of the Gold Coast
ferenr-e are to make recom- going in the direction in
.nendations to the Govern- which we think they are
IIl§nts of the three Central going?" Lord Rennell wanted
Af=ican Territories on the to know whether the leaders
Siting of a college for African are moving towards a stable
Higher Education, on the type system on the model 0
of courses which should be British parliamentary govern.
provided and the qualifications ment or towards somethins
for admission, and on the form different. He expressed con.
of special relationship" with cern on the effect on overseas
an established University. The investors of the tendencies tc
Commission will also draw up which he referred.
a draft constitution for the It was clear that Gold Coast
college and advise on staff re- plans would involve vast sums
quirements, buildings and of money. There was planned
costs. a great hydro-electric project

Northern R<t.odesla: Major H. and One of the largest single
K. McKee, Commissioner for producing units of aluminiurr
Northern Rhodesia, gave re- in the world. Such scheme!
cently some interesting facts would not get beyond thr
and figures about Northern planning stage unless there
Rhodesia. He said there Were was an assurance that then
no white people in Northern would be no excessive taxatior
Rhodesia just over fifty years and no labour difficulties t
ago. The decade between kill them. Lord Munster
1920-1930 was interesting for Parliamentary Un de r-S e
its lack of industrial develop- cretary of State for thr
ment in its earl} part. The Colonies, gave the assuranc.
European population was that the Gold Coast Govern
then about :_:! 000 The farmers ment recognised the need tl
were a good barometer of the maintain the goodwill 0
economics of the territory. overseas investors and t,
Most of them were "broke" or avoid any policy that woulr
in debt. If they grew anything frighten them away.
they could not sell it. He quoted the words of Dr
Land was expensive at Kwame Nkrumah, the Prim!

ts, 6d. or 2s. 6d. per acre, and Minister, that capital woul,
rew people were prepared to not be attracted to the Gok
buv it. African labour was Coast unless his Governmen
nlentfful. but it could not be. ~!l. "sound and stable, anr
cheap at any price to bank- fully alive to its respon
rupt farmers The Govern- sibilities for preserving thr
nent was "broke" too. Its tights of property owners."
total revenue was £200.000 to -By Sene)'p J ~

£300,000 per year, and it had
enough difficulty in main-
taining itself Without helping
other people.

He would have known of
"Sjambok's" chalienge to
a11 Africans whc show desire
for the advancement of their
people, by contributmg 2s. 6d.
a month. The challenge was
made as far back as 1948 and
one person, MISS E. M. L.
Njamela of Volxsrust has con-
tnbuted £1 10. O. (2s. 6d. a
munth) every year since then.

The Mendi Memorial
Scholarship Fund has ex-
pended £1,600 10 bursaries
siven to needy African young
men and women throughout
the Union. The allocation of
scholarships according to
provinces since 1945 is:

Orlando High School pupils
have been on a "goodwill
tour" of Basatoland. The
visitors comprised about 50
students and eight teachers.
The pupils were mostly picked
(rom the school soccer, tennis
and basketball teams.
Interesting things that

struck these tourists were the
"White Horse" drawn on
Signal Hill. Bloemfontein, and
the small size of the "Centre
City." Another surprise was
the courtesy of officials on the
train and at the station.
As the train pulled into

Sannaspos, the teachers took
the opportunity to remind their
charges that was formerly
called Waterworks, because it
was here that the water supply
for Bloemfontein was partly
obtained. Passing Thaba 'Nchu
at 10.30 a.m., important
historical associations were
recalled; the most pleasant and
striking sights were the home
of the famous African, lt-ader,
Dr. J. S. Moroka, and the

Transvaal.-Bloemhof (1), Moroka Institute buildings.
Johannesburg (2), Middel-
burg (1), Pietersburg (2), Pot- From Thaba 'Nchu they
gietersrust (1), Pretoria (2), immediately stepped into the
(Randfontein (1), Vereeniging heart of the "conquered
(1), Witbank (1), Zoekmekaar territory," 100 miles parallel
(1)-13. to the Caledon River on the
The Mendi Memorial Free State side, an historic

SchCJlarship Fund enjoys the area, battleground and perhaps
recognition of the Union the chief granary of South
Government through i~ Africa. The ravages of the
Native Affairs Department. -worst drought since 1933 were

Each Native Commissioner is apparent everywhere, and the
authorised by Government whole landscape wore an
circular No. 34 of 1939 to re ugly mantle of dirty and dusty
ceive donations on behalt of brown. Cattle looked poor in
the Mendi Memor.al Scholar- condition, but the dairy at
ship Fund. Tweespruit resembled an

I now invite Mr. Kgatla to oasis in a desert.
do what others have done- _ The party arrived at
that is to concentrate on what Marseilles and changed tram
is already being done, instead for Maseru. The train stopped
of advocating the establish- a few seconds, as usual on
ment of another Fund with Caledon bridge; the students
the same aims and objects. found themselves in B ISUtQ.

All that is necessary is for land! Within a few mhutes
Mr. Kgatla and other they found themselves at
national-minded Africans to Basutoland High School in
open a branch of the Mendi Maseru when they were kindly
Memorial Scholarship Fund at received by the Headmaster.
Louis Trichardt. At the Lerotholi Technical

School, the party met m.rre
friends and relatives. and
were shown round the
beautiful and well-eq.nppsn
workshops. All these things
were revelations. The tour
then led the National Council
Chambers.

Also visited were Ratjomo
se's of A.A.P.C. fame: Lancer's
Cap on the Berea Mountain,
Thabana Li 'Mele, Thaba Telle
which are some of the tallest
peaks in South Africa, as well
as the famous gully, Mejame
talana.

With the development of
COpper the position changed.
By 1939 the Government re-
venue had risen to £900,000.
When the second world war
began Northern Rhodesian
copper began to be the im-
portant factor it is to-day. By
1945 Government revenue was
£3500,000; by 1950 it was
£10,000,000; and by 1952 it is
£.23,000,000. '

Natal.-Estcourt (1), Pieter-
marltzburg (1), Pinetown
(1)-3.

Unfavourable we at her
affected attendance at the final
meeting for the year arranged
by the Southern Pietersburg
T.A.T.U. branch. Evangelist
Joel Makhakaba conducted .:le.
votional services and MI .
Jackson Mphahlele, local
school committee chairman.
welcomed the delegates.

Election of office.bearers
for the ensuing year was as
follows: Messrs R. J. Mogoba,
chairman with G. H. Monama
vice chairman; J. M. Segabu-
tJa and E. D. Monyebodi, se- Death Of

\ Well Known
\ Kimberley

Leader
Owners Will Delend Their
Western Areas Property

• Kenya maoto metsing a futhum-
euen" a omise 'me u hlakole ka
ZAM·BUK. Hona ho tlosa liso tsohle
Ie mokhathala 'me ho natefaua Ie
ho hlabesa maoto kapele.
Ma(ura a matla a ZAM-BUK ke ona
feela a nan, Ie phekolo, mafura a
phekolang a nang Ie ho ts'eptjoa
mahlokon, a letlalo Ie IIkotsi.

SE KE OA HLOKA

Mr. Andrew Richard Mashu-
ko, a well-known resident of
Kimberley, died at Corona
House, West End, on Septern
ber 2:::at an advanced age
Mr. Mashuko worked firs:

at the Market office for 25
years and as an insurance
agent for 30 years. A lov=r of
progress, Mr. Mashuko was
for seven years Commissioner
of the Barkly Road High
School.

He was also a staunch mern
ber of the African N ationa;
Congress. A keen churcnman,
he served as chief ward en ol
the local Lutheran church auo
a member of the LO.r.T .
The funeral service atten Ied

by hundreds of people, was
conducted by Rev. S. Buda ot
the Free State assisted by Rov
Mthi of the Baptist church
Rev. van Westhuizen and R"v
Lang.
Chief mourners were h.s

widow; Mr. and Mrs. W. Ga 1.>
of Johannesburg, Michael Ga-
da, Mrs Hindley and
daughter from Cape Town.
Florence, Ishmael, Lucas and
Victor Mashuko. Other
mourners came from Kroons-
tad, Bloemfontein, Heilbron
and " many country districts.
One of the deceased-

daughters, Mrs. J S. Gada. is
head of the Jabavu Dd~
Nursery, Johannesburg.

Reference is also made to
the intention to remove free-
hold African townships around
Pretoria and elsewhere, so
that this scheme is a move tc
destroy freehold title for
Africans, and dispossess them
of land ownership to facili-
tate undispuited contrgl, sub-
jection and white dorrl'fnation.

Rights To The End

]'am-BuIt
MAFURA A BOHLOKOA A LEFATS'E

(From previous issue)

We publish below the re-
:naining instalment of a
.nemorandum the African
Anti-Expropriation Ratepayers
.Association and Proper Hous-
.ng Movement headed by Dr.
A. B. Xuma, has presented to
.he Ad Hoc Committee on the
'emoval of non-Europeans
rom the Johannesburg West-
ern areas.
The memorandum says that

African townships threatened
vith removal, were establish-
ed in good faith, and offered
.or sale with freehold title -to
ron-Europeans between 1903
and 1912, because they were
far away from town; "also
perhaps because they almost
encircled a sewerage farm
where the Western Native
I'ownship now stands." Euro-
Jeans later encroached upon
md almost encircled them to
call them 'blackspots.'
"Today the government of

he day and the City Council
.if Johannesburg .want to
sxpropriate these property
iwners and remove them to
.....here the Minister of Native
Affairs says they must not
'lave freehold title to land.
E:ven though the City Council
at present favours the reten-
.ion of the freehold principle,
what guarantee is there that
their successors will not con-
sider denial of freehold as the
next logical step in this pro-
cess of subjugation and econo-
mic strangulation of Africans?
The Africans consider this
move as the thin end of the
wedge with incalculable con-
sequences."
Another objection to the

scheme is based on the com-
mercial value of African.
owned properties in the
Johannesburg western .teas.
The memorandum says tbat
besides being convenient, the
present site is valuable com.
mercially, whereas a motg~
at Meadowlands would C()$t
£100 or less. At the non.
European section of the Johan-
nesburg western areas, a
morgen has a mUnicipal valua-
tion between £6,000 and
£16,000 calculated on the
basis of the Housing Com-
mission standards 01 '7Ox'lO'
each stand.

Saying that these propertn-
are being demanded by til
authorities because of thei
commercial value, the memo
randum points to buildin,
activity and improvemen
coming towards the townshi •
from European areas as fa
afield as Brixton, and tha
most Europeans and 'rea
estate agents know that the.
will benefit in the transactio
of expropriating, and tha
Africans must not benefi
from appreciated land value
and economic benefits tha
must accrue.

"The scheme has turned ou
to be a fight against freeholc
title held by Africans; the
Minister has made it clea:
that African property owner!
removed from these area:
must not have freehold title
at Meadowlands. He is pre
pared for the present to let
them have a thirty-yea)
lease," the memorandum goes
on.

Mafura a Matla 0

ZAM·BUK a rek·
;50a feela ko
'mala 0 motala Ie

~~,. 0 mosoeu ka leb·
okose.

RICH.FLAVOURY. ~-q;6£?~
~- to make

good tea
Use an earthenware Teapot
which has been pre-heated
with hot water.
Measure the Tea carefully,
using one teaspoonful for
every cup. Pour on freshly
boiled bubbling boiling.
water.
Allow four minute. for in.

fusion before serving.

"Africans in all these areas
are in consultation, and are
determined to fight against
this retrogressive, undemocra-
tic and unchristian move
with everything at their com-
mand," says the memorandum.
Offering a suggestion, the

memorandum says that even
at this stage, people in the
area need not be moved even
to meet the prejudice of their
neighbours; all that needs to
be done is to have a buffer
surrounding the area. Since
Europeans encroached upon,
and encircled these areas. they
must yield the necessary
ground. Such an approach,
the memorandum says, will
save money and essential
building materials and, what
is most important, it will re-
move interracial tensions and
hatred created by the agita-
tion for the scheme.

,Oon.IUded)j

.. ,

PAGE SEVEN

The general Impression to
those living and working
outside the Mines is that
the African' mine labour is
only good at his mine job,
with pick, shovel, machine-
drill or crowbar. It would
be an eye-opener to many
to see the wealth of enter-
tainment these labourers
are capable of producing.

The great majority of mine-
workers come by contract
from their homes for cer-
tain periods, and return to
their respective countries
or reserves at the expiry of
the contracts.

Group life makes it easy for
the labourers to indulge in
their traditional dances
during their spare time and
provides them with week-
end relaxation from their
undoubtedly s t r e n uo u s
duties.

Some people who have seen
mine dancers in action will
probably argue that "rela-
xation" is not the right
word to use because of the
amount of effort and exer-
tion put into most of these
dances. But they should
agree that with the ave-
rage mine labourer's fit
and nourished body, to re-
lax does not mean lying
down at all, but merely va-
riety in action, which dane-
ing supplies. Watching these
folks going through antics
that would cause most of
us to fall to pieces with
complete and happy aban-
don, laughing and shouting.
you cannot help coming to
the conclusion that they
must be relaxing.

)ancing on the mines was
originally started by Afri-
cans from Portugues East
Particularly Bachopis, who
dance to the accompani- ~ DICTIONARY OF BIOLOGY, W"bout Calomel-And Jump Out
ment of tom-tom pianos Penguln Reference Books. of Bed'm the Momlnl Rarm' to Go
izimbila), and the Sha- 3/- Post Free.
ngaans. WEATHER. R. C. Ellis. ~our dire-tin tract .hould re-

I'heir dances were essentially '1,16 Post Free. celve about 2 pint. of bile juice
wa: dances. Gradually the 'HOMECRAFT NOTES
Union and Protectorate
Africans entered the field.
with war, tribal and wed-
ding dances. These have
now been organised and
from the most important
part of recreation for the
workers, under official suo
pervision.

[early every Mine boasts a
spacious arena with sittin~
accommodation for thou
sands. A mine dancing ex.
hibition is usually held on
Sunday morning. Early on
the great day the team capo
tains call up the dancers P.O. BOX 1046. JOHANNESBURG Little Liver Pllb at ~11'chemlat.
with a flare of drum-beat
ing, horn blowing and
sounding of referee
whistles.

'he Dancers assemble from
all sides of the compound
colourfully dressed for the
occasion, carrying dummy
shields, sticks, axes and
the like: It is a. day with an
accent on rhythm. The Ba-
chop is who are the spear.
head of all such occasions
have already arranged their
tom-toms in the arena.
s soon as the visitors have ar
rived, the dancing begins
Suddenly a score of tom
toms strike up and a long
line of dancers stamp anc
sway and jump in perfec:
unison, striking the srounc TAKE
with their shields, and stab BAeONS POWDERS
bing the air with assegais
They work themselves inte
a frenzy-and then-as sud-
denly as they began, dan.
cers and pianists abruptly
caese. You can hardly be-
lieve your eyes, the whole
thing has been simultane-
ous. The Bachopis stream
out of the arena their turn
is over.

vt the entrance there is a
compact group of crouching
forms coming in for all the
world like a regiment of
wingless locusts.

'hey come to the lively rat-
a-tap of a tribal drum. The
cry goes up from the packed
arena, "amazingili". They
are a combination of Zulus
and Swazis, and the champ.
ions in What is known as the
"lndlam" style of dancing
They are a treat to watch,
and are run a close second
by the Pondos and Bacas
The indlam is a strenuous
dance, performed by terrific
stamping on the gl;ound.
twisting and squirming ol
the body and arms. Then
you have the Basuto "mo-
hobelo", .somewhat similar
to indlam, and the Basutho
"moqoqopelo" which is a
really. pretty wedding style
dance performed in pairs.

I'he Bacas also have an at-
tractive wedding dance
known as "isicatule" in
which they use rubber gum-
boots. What with the Xhosa
muscle control dance "Urn-
xhentso" and a different
one for the youngsters "a_
makwenkwe", the Sha-
ngaans with their "mtsho-
ngolo" noted for their
clowning-dance "witch-doc-
tors" and reciters, by the
time yoU have finished with
a mine dance you've had
your week's entertaibment
to the full. "UBI QUE."

I("p D'If,
OU'O~
-OU"DS
""""..ElastoPlast

If dirt gets into a cut or a scratch it can cause poison. It
can make the wound much worse, When you cut yourself
or hurt your skin, you must put Elastoplast on the wound
at once. Elastoplast keeps the dirt out and helps the wound
to heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast. Don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

For 0 free sample of ELASTOl'LAST. cuI
oul this advertisement and send II with
your name and address to '\ElASTOPLAST~"
P.O. Box 2347. Durban.
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Wake Up :yourBOOI{S Liver Bile

from the Uver every day. It thla
bile ,. no. f1owin, freely-then
rour food may not dl,e.t. It may
Just deca, In the cn,estlve trac&.

For African Teachers
t/6 Post Free.

JlU JISTU. And other Methods
of Self-defence. t/6 Post Free.

Write for 195'1, list of CoUere of
Car~erll Study Aids sent

rree on request.

rhea ,.. bloat. up your stomach.
You ,et consUpa&ed-you reel
rotten. 100' rotten.

It "'ea those mUd, rentle ,etJames Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

wonderfun, ..trectlve Carter'.
Little Liver PiUs to ,e' tbose:&
pmts of bile Oowm, treel, to make
JOU feel yourself aram. Get a

GDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS packare today Asl< for Carter'.

WHEN YOU.
HAVE--

COLIC AND
DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
A CERTAIN (JURE FOB

HEADACHES
l/'aBox-~

You'll feel better
at once!

w~aring light.
weight suites-
this summer J
•••then' wear light
weight shoes as
well!

. ORLANDO: The Annual
Parents' Day of the Vocational
Training Centre will be held
on Wednesday, November 19
at 2.30 p.m. Passing-out Cer-
tificates will be presented to
over 40 students Who have
comPlete!! a 3-year eoerse, St.
John Certificates witt also be
presented as well as end of
year prizes and trophies.
Councillor L. V. Hurd Ifill
acldfe§11be nsembIa ay ED DE LS (S.A.) rro.

:.J



Mapapila Yo Huma Ka
vatsari ni vahlayi

Mr. D. M. Mabasa 0 kombela
ku tixa leswaku xana saka ra
mavele na ra mugayu i mali
muni a xipilongo xa vumbiri 0
kombela leswaku vana va le
makaya va fanele ku nghena
swikolo leswaku va to pfuleka
tinhloko va ta kota ku von a ku
tika ka ku hanya ka masiku
lawa.
Mr. P. P. Tshauke mahungu

law a u nga tsala ta madodana
lawa a hlangeni Joni timhaka
ta kona ti humile E ka Bantu
World ya ti 11 October 1952.
Nhloko ya mhaka ya kona i
"madodana ya J oni na Pitori."
Mr. B. V. Shivambu 0 ri

mhaka le'yi nga tsala hi xika-
manyonqwa ya "ta rirandzu
ra majaha na vanhwna" leti
riga huma e-ka Bantu World
ya 11 October yi tiyile 0 na vu
fakazi e ka yona 0 yi vonile
hi mahlo hi 1951 loko a yile
kay a a kuma leswaku vanhwa-

------------------------- - na na maiaha Xipesapesa a ku
lunghi nchumu, rirandzu ra
kona ri nge hlamuseleki na
swihlangi swa rhandzana. Hi
to yini liko ri onhekile.
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Manufactured oy:
ELEGANT 'J'RA VEL GOODS
(Pty.) Ltd .. 48-30 Davies St ..
Doorufontein, .Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 5795. f'h'un" 22-3224

AFRICAN PHARMACY
31 PRESIDENT STREET.

JOHANNESBURG.
Write or call fol' free sample

aDd healtb rulde bOOk.

I~IPHATSA
Ha Ietlalo le ka har'a Iehe

Ie ka tlamelloa monoaneng ho
o potoloha, Ie tia etsa hore
phatsa e keneng ka tlas'a le-
nala e tsoe.

Levenkele Ia moo u rekang
phahlo tsa hau ho Ion a Ie na leRAYSON

PURUATIVE
DRAUHGT
Takes out
all your

bUe
Only 9d.
per bot.

AMBROSIA
TEA

'me u ka e batla. Ke e Ioki-
leng hofeta tsohle.--3xl

THE BEST
COOKING FAT
COSTS ONLY

,

D

HALF POUND
1/7 FOR ONE '.OUND

Marigpld is easy to cook
with, makes your food
taste much better ''''''
AND MaI'igold saves
you mon~, too. Ask for
Marigold Cooking Fat-
and make sure that you

get it!

A.I(, tor 'Marigold' trom YOUT Local Shop

Saturday, Novembe~ 1, ~52

Vhutshilo Ha Makhuwani
Namusi ndi amba na vha re baisikopo na garata ~a daisi

tshikoloni buguni dza ntha na na vha~adzl. Vhasadzh hav:a
dza fhasi, Hu pfi wa sa li pfa vh~katl ha vhege a v Ia \ 0-
u vhudzwani u do li pfela nali vha vhonala nga .a v ci:
vhulaloni. Shango l~ rnakhu- tanub ~. bva l~alhaa~o r~;khu~
warn 10 naka, mudifho walo u m. 0 I rna d wa khwine
ndi muhulu fhedzi na u mu- warn. Muven a. .
tshinyalo walo wo lapfa. Sha- ndi d.re hi rnd~:;d~~' R:ren~~
ngo heli ro li pfa ri tshe vha- no I whe ad h N~ii ndayo
tuku ra ri ra vhuya ra fhedza pfunzo v.a a o.
t hik 1 . d Johannes ya namusis I 0 0 ~1. 0 ya - -N' S " Ramutumbuburg, mudini rnuhulu, une wa ga 0
khodwa nga rnunwe na _

The Bantu World, dohannesburg .

Pfunzo VendaNtswa
(Nga Phanda-Mulongo Khanda)

Namusi ndi tama u amba na vhana vha Venda nga
pfunzo. Ozikhaladzi na vharathu kuipfi ku no ri "pfunzo"
ku amba mini? Nne linwe duvha ndo vhudziswa mbudziso
iyo nga mukalaha munwe nda ri "pfunzo ndi u kona u vhala
na u ambara nguvho dza vhudi na u amba tshivhuru na lulsl-
mane na u mala musadzi muthihi na u kona u vhala
tshelede."

Kusane na Nwali
la Raluvhimba

Vhuvend havho. Nne khanda
ndi ri matzhudeni a amba 'm
musi a tshi ri "primitive
man?" Pfunzo a i lopoli a i
nyadzi, ,arali i kha muthu ri
wana a tshi tama zwa Venda
Pfunzo i ita uri muthu a vhone
zwivhuya kha Iushaka lwa
hawe, na u kona halwo zwi-
thu. I ita uri muthu a sa
sokou fhurwa nga vhadzia u
fhura.

Zwino ndo no fhedza muka-
laha we a mmbudzisa a ri
zwino ndi uri matzhudeni a do
vha 0 funzwa musi a tshi vu-
ledza nwaha u tshi fhela?
Nda re 'eel'
Mukalaha a tibula dosi a

fembedza fola. A ri ndi ngani
makhuwa vha tshi ni funza
vha dovha vha ni vhenga, na
hone vhana vhavho vha si
funzwe na vhana vhanu? Zwe-
nezwo ndi tshi kha di fhindula
ha da Matakuvona na Kha-
ngale vha r iu di-dinelani,
nne ri matzhudeni ri divha
zwothe, mukalaha hoyu ndi
"primitive man"; a u vhoni 0
ambara nguvho dza tshika.
Mukalaha a ri "furi la u newa
a li na khobvu." Vhoinwi no
funzwa n; sanda Vhavenda na
maitele avho. Ni kundwa mu-
toli wavhudi nge na fhiwa
pfunzo nga vha si vhane
vhayo. ,
•Pfene la ambara marukhu Ii

ri thi tshee pfene, Na vhoinwi
ni ima na mukalaha ane a ri
vhana vha Venda a vha tami

Vho-Makharamedzha v h 0
sia, Kusane na Nwali na Ra-
luvimba a si midzimu miraru
ndi muthihi, Raluvhimba 0
nala nga nwaha wa 36, nwaha
wa mavhele manzhi a rnu-
tzhapi a ri zwino ngauri inwi
vhana a ni pfi ndi a tuwa.
Mvula na zwiliwa zwone a ni
tsha do zwi wana. Ambo di
tuwa a ya u dzula vhusende-
ka-rnisi. 0 shavha zwiito
zwashu na u sa pfa ri tshi
dzhia shango ra Ii fha makhu-
wa nge vha da na Mudzimu
wa vhuhali, wa vivho, we a
vhavha ruma a rt iyani sha-
ngoni helia vhathu vha hone
ni tshi swika ni thuthe tshi-
vha kha di la vha fura, A ri
bvo tshavho na zwifho zwa-
vho.

munwe.
Zwino ro > di-vhonela nga ,.

mato. Arali u na tshelede 10
naka, arali u si nayo 10 u vhi-
fhela, u do vhuya wa humbula
na hune wa rnva. Vharathu
kondelelani ni sa tame zwa
ngeno, Shango line vhanwe 10
vha fara zwavhudi, vha dzhe-
na na hu songo fanela. Vha-
nwe 10 vha fara nga mukhwa
muvhi. Rine ro zwi pfa. Lu-
dzula ndi lwa maduvha mana,
mutshinyalo ndi nwaha wo-
the. Muthu u vho ri ndo
Ioiwa,
Rine ri nwaho tshelede i

fhelela halwani. Nga musu-
mbuluwo vhanevhala vhane
wa lata tshelede khavho a vha
tsha u divha. Mafhungo haya
ri a sedzese. Zwilo zwa tshe- From Chemist. and Stores, 2/_ and
lede fhano makhuwani ndi 3/8; or dtrect from Box 490, Port
halwa na fafi na dzibere na Elizabeth, 2/3 and 3/9, post tree.

Pfunzo i ita uri muthu a sa
sokou somololwa zwa mbiluni
yawe nga vhatsinda, a somolo-
lane na vha hawe. Pfunzo i
ita uri muthu a vhulunge mai-
tele a lushaka lwa hawe ane a
lu fhata. Arali ro funzwa ri do
vhona nga u sa nyadza vhathu
vha hashu ra ri ndi vha fhasi.
Pfunzo ndi u vha ngoho kha
lushaka lwa hau na u vhona
uri maswina a songo lu xedza
nga ndila dzi no nga dzo luga
ngeno dzi songo lunga. Vha-
venda funzwani. Lushakaa lu
si na ndivho na thalukanyo
ndi lwa fhasi.Makhuwa vho swika ra vha

sumbedza zwothe ri tshi swi-
kelela. Vha ya Fundudzi na
Tshipise na Guvhukuvhu vha
hu ita havho. Venda Ii nga
vhuya hani huna Mudzimu u-
yu we makhuwa vha da vho
mu hwala nza tshirundu ra
mu fha maanda. Zwa pfamo-
ni dza musanda ri zwi divhi-
swa nga vhana ' vha hone.
Ngoma i bvisiwa nga vho i-
mbaho. Kha ri kondelele kha-
musi ri do kunda bulayo la
vhafu vha tshi da vhe kha
mune wavho Raluvhimba vha
tshi bva vhusendeka-misi. Ra
kundwa ri do isiwa seli ha
lwanzhe hune makhuwa vha
do ri a vha rl divhi.

-Nga C. T. Magacf1eba
Munarini.

Mahungu'
Ya hala
Na hala

Swakunwa
va nwi tsemile ndleve hi vuda-
:,.wa kutani namuntlha sweswi
o la va E ku teka ensati kuta-n
e vanhwana va nwi nyenya hi-
kuva 0 sukile ndleve yinwana
Kutani hi kwalaho va ka hina.
tlhelani e mbiteni ya byalwa
hikuva minga kuma e khombo
ro tana ley i dyondzo leyi ndzi
minyika ka hikuva mina ndzi
yi vonile.

Ku nwa t: 1 bihile rna-Africa,
va ka hina.

-!:i Eric R. Shinwana

Ku sungula ndzinga vutisa
ndziku: Xana byalwa hi nwela
yini ke? Van wan a vaku. Loko
hinwile tlirivala e vusiwana te-
by ihinga nabyo. Kutani mina
ndziku: hi nwela e ku dakwa
ntsena. Xivutiso xita siku loko
ndzi dakwile ndzita e ndla yini
ke? Kumbe swi ndzi ptuna yini
xana?
Nhlamulo yiku: Hakelo ya

kunwa i khombo ntsena, hakelo
ya kunwa
leyi ya lovisa e vutomi. Hikuva
loko u dakwile wa swikota e
ku dlaya warikwena kumbe
k uti dlaya. A hee!! ,
Vamakwerhu livoneleni e

khombyeni ro tano ra byalwa.
Hikuva mina loyi ndzi vulavu-
laka narnuntlha, andziri munwi
lonkulu swnene na swona a Xana Mukriste I Chini?
ndzi swikota e kuheta "4 gal- Vahlayi votala va ta hlama-
Ions" hi swikati swi mbirhi la e ku vutisiwa xivutiso Ie-
ntsena. Tisonto hikwato loko xi. Mina hakanyingi ndzi ri-
vanwana va ya e kerekeni mi- ngetsle e klu kambisisa kurj
na andziya e ka Maimai e bva- mukristet i chini. Mhaka leyi.
leni. E xidakanini lexi xa ka yi hambukiso vitala ni ku ka-
Maimai e vanhu lava uva ku- nganyisa,
maka kona i ntsandza vahlayi. Ndzi ta nkhensa e ku twa e
Kutani mina e mhaka ya kona
a ndzi nwela e kudakwa leswa-. ka nwina vahlayi na nwina la-
ku ndzi ti rivala e nkarhinyana va mi tivaka xanchumu e mha-
kumbe siku hinkwaro. Kasi e keni leyi, hikuva na rnina ndza
ku ti rivala kamina i khombo. navela e ku va mukriste. Vota-
Siku rero ndzi te ndzi suka la va ndzi byela leswaku loko

e ka Maimai e byalweni, ndzi u nga yi kerekeni a wu mukri-
kongoma e dzawu leyi va nge ste, Vanwana veri loko \"
Emmarentia laha ngi ndzi tsha- hlay] Bibele a wu mukriste.
rna kona. Kute loko ndzi fika vanwana va ta na to vona.
e sitarateni ndzohlangana na Xana Hosi Yesu 0 noxile loke
vatsotsi vambirhi vaku: "Hoe a te: "A hi hikwavo lava nge
heet jy? Hoe heet jy? Hoe gaan Hosi! Hosi! la va nga ta von a
dit [ong? Dit gaan met my '€ ku fuma ka mattilo." Xana
goed" kuhlamula mina kutani swi vula yini ke leswi?
ndzi a.la. hiloko .va khoma v~ Ndzi ta nkhensa ngopfu e
te~a hl~v.:aswo m £12.10.6~ leyi ku pfuniwa mhakeni leyi. Mi-
ngt ndziri na yona. na ndzi ehleketa lecwaku kt'
Kutani mina ndzi humesa e enghena kereke tisonto hikw2'

mukwana ndzi lava e kuva to a hi swona swi nga hi voni·
tlhava. Kambe a ndzi kotanga saka ku funa ka matilo, hiku-
e ku endla leswi hikuva a ndzl va hakanyingi votala va y?
dakwile ngopfu, ni ku tsutsuma kerekeni ku ya vona, ni ku
ndzi nga swi koti hi ku dakwa voniwa. Xana nwina ya mi ri
Xana ahi vona e khombo ra yini?

byalwa ke? Na yena Ndengcza Vanwana va ya va ambele
____________ mwadzoro ya tityipfu kasi i

swi dlayi hi ti dlela totala
Leswi, vanwana va valavula
hi tindzimi to nandzina lok0
vari e kerekeni. Loko va ri e
makaya ya vona, mintirho ya
vOha yi hambana ni leswi va

(Wa sa Ii pfa u v!::udzwanl u swi vulaka. Ndzi pfuneni va-
do Ii pfela vhulaloni. MUdZU-1makwerhu, ndzi lahlekile.
dzanyi-B.W.). -fli Joseph Tlhabela

Ku wile xltimela lexi a xi
suka Ourbn xi ya dohannes-
burg xi wile xikari ka Enners-
dale na Frere a Natal; hi ti
20 ta Nhlangulo. E ku wenl ka
xitimela lexi k'l lovile vantima
vo ringana 23 ..
A Port Elizabeth ku hume-

lele madzolonga kutani swilo
leswi nga onheka swi ringana
mali ya £100,000 Ku fite na
vantima na valungu bioscope
ya Rio yi hisiwile, dzolonga Ie-
ri ri Ie New Bri~hton...
Mr. W. W. Maxamba 0 rl a

nga twanani na swona leswa-
ku Bantu World yi humesiwa
kambiri hi vhiki, 0 ri Macha- E ka kweti lo'yi nga hundza
ngana ma tele kambe a va lavi ndzi hlayile hi laha nkuluku-
ku komba vutlhari bya vona. mba unwana a nge machanga-

.. na a va tsali, 0 vona mavito
Mr. M. P. Munxhelele wa Ie manwe ntsena kutani unwana

Emmaus 0 kom;":l leswaku Ia- a hlamula a ku Machangana
va tsamaka a doni va antshwa rna lolohisa hikuva muhungu
ku ttuta lava nga ma purasini, ma hlwela ku kandziyisiwa na
u lava leswaku loko tihlenge- swona manwana a rna kandzi-
letano ta va Venda na Macha- yisiwi. Mina ndza kaneta u-
ngana ti ringeta ku vona hi nwana ni unwana 0 fanele ku
tlhelo ra tlmnaka ta kona. vula swirilo swa yena hi yexe,

.. a nga vulavuleri vanwana.
Mr. na Mrs. Willi Seabi wa Mina xirilo xa mina hi lexi

Ie 3 19th Avenue va nyikiwile
nwana wa mutana, Hi tsaka vavanuna, a ndzi tivi ku hlaya
na vona e ka nyiko leyi. xilungu kutani nawu lowu va

.. tsali hi nga nyikiwa wone HI-
Swingoma-tandza swa masl- swaku hi wu tirhisa wu tsari-

ku lawa swa tsandzeka e ml- wa hi xilungu(lmportant noti-
nkarini yo tala ku tshunguta, ce) kutani a ndzi twi nchumu
Iexl va lavaka swona i tinyama e ku won a kutani hambi ndzo
ta timbuti, tinyimpfu na tlhu- va na timhaka a ndnzi swikoti
ku mhaka leyi yi vuriwa hi ku ti rhumela, hikuva a ndzi
Richard Kapeni o ri 0 swi vo- tivi loko tiri leti fanelaka ka
nile e mutini wa ka von a swe- hakeleriwa, min a ndzi tsala 10-
swl ku hava na vikukwana swi ko ndzi twa munhu a tsarile
Iletiwile hi xingoma-tandza Ie- tani ndzi hlamula. Ndzi ko-
xi a xi tshungula kokwa wa mbela leswaku mi pfuna e
yena. mhakeni leyi leswaku hi ta

.. kota ku hlamusela lavo ngo hi
Vanhu vo tala va suka ma- V'Utisela hi tlhelo ro tsala.

kay a e ku hluphekeni va ta
joni va ku va ta ku pfuneni ka Loyl mi nwi vonaka latta xi-
vutswari loko va fika va ricata funisweni lexi i Mr. P. P.
hi mabyala va rivala kaya TSihauke loyi a rl mutsari wa
mhaka leyi yi vuriwa hi Sam- madodana ya Ladyselbourene
son Kwinika, mhaka leyi yl Pritoria lawa ya endlaka mi-
nwi vavisa ngopfu. ntiro yo saseka ngopfu Mr.

• TSlhauke 0 velekiwile e ka si-
Timpfula a ti vonakl ndlala ,basa kambe sweswi 0 Ie Tla-

yikulu tikweni swakudya swo ngelani Mission Station. Mr.
tala swi ta kala swinene. P. P. Tshauke 0 tinyiketa swl-

nene e ntirtlweni wa madoda-
na a Ili yeni mal1lwenl hi ta
fana na yena.

XA MUKRISTE
.1 CHINI?

T. Manganyi
ni Vatsari

hayanl ra fun a "new look". Ni
divhe Ilaflhu uri ngel Venda
ndala ndi khulwane.

-nga F. R. Muluglsi

dohannesburg: Hu pfi vha-
thu vha New Clare vho sokou
di-fhatelaho mitumba yavho
nga' nnda ha thendelo vha fa-
nela u pandelwa. Vha khoro
ya Vharema ya Masipala a
vha ambi hune vhathu havha
vha fanela u iswa hone vha
sokou ri kha vha pandelwe
Vha ri mapholisa vha fanela
u vhona uri musi vhathu ha·
vha vho no tuwa hu songo
tsha da vhanwe u dzula hene-
fho. Nga dzi 18 dza August
ndi musi Masipala 0 tendelwa
nga Magistrata uri vhathu
avha vha pandelwe. Fhedzi
khoro khulwane ya milayo ya
han a ya ri a zwi itei Mukhu·
wa munwe a noo pfi Richard
Feldman u ri vhahulwane vha
Masipala a vha na ndavha na
zwililo zwa vhathu na mathu
pheo avho. A ri a vha funi u
vha fhatela dzinndu naho vha
tshi khou humbelwa.

ndi Vharema. Makhuwa na
muthihi 0 faho a hu na, Ho
tou vha na vhavhili kana vha·
raru vhoo huvhalaho, na hone-
hu si u huvhala hu ngafhani
Vharema vhone vho huvhala·
ho zwihulusa ndi vhanzhi. Hu
pfi ndi uri matorokisi a Vha·
rerna 0 vha e phanda. Ha do·
vhiwa ha pfi ndi uri matoro-
kisi a makhuwa 0 vha e a dzi- I
tshirnbi ngeno a Vharema e I
mabulanga.

Kimberley: Vhathu vha
Vharema vha fhiraho 300 vho
kuvhangana khoroni ya rna,
gisitrata wa Kimberley nga
Lavhuvhili nga dzi' 21 dza
October. Vhathu havha vho I
vha vho singuwa.

Ho vha hu tshi khou sengwa
milandu ya vhathu vhQ vhahc
vho farwa nga u pfuka milayo
Vho ima hanefho nnda vha
vha tshi khou imba lulmbr
Iwa Vharema vha tavha mu
kosi vha ri "Afrika". Vh~
nzhowedza na u shonedza rna·
pholisa. I
Vha dzhena na zwitaratani

mimodoro ya kundwa na u
tshimbila ha vhuya ha da rna
pholisa a dzibada. Mapholisa
vha bvisa dzithonga vha vha
pandela.

Mahungwa
Hungwana

MatJungwa-hungwana
Hi ti 14 October 1952, Joseph

Tlhabela u fambile na Robert
Furumela n1\ Sam BaloYi wa
Ie Alexandra ku ya vona mi-
chini ya "Bantu World," ni Ie-
swi tim aka ti kandziyiswisaka
swona.
Mr. Xaba Mutsari ni muhleri
wa "Bantu World", 0 va ko-
mbile e rnichini hikwayo ni
vakandziyisi va yona. Vaendzi
lava, va vonile yona. Vaendzi
leswi hlamarisaka, rnichini ya
tinxaka-xaka yi voniwele ni
vatithi va yona.
os.gf wtm mt htww fthe wate

E ka hina Machangana, hi
vilela ngopfu, ngopfu e ka phe-
pha ra hina, kambe a hi koti
ku kambisisa ni ku endzela
"Bantu World," leswa~u hi
twisisa ntirho loW'll endliwaka
kona. Ndza kholwa votala va
ta swi kota ku endzela "Ba-
ntu World" e ku vona ntirho
lo'wu kulu lo'wu endliwaka.
ni ku tsala mahungu handle
ka ku vilela leswaku ya teka
nkarhi ku humesiwa e phephe-
Di.

Va khale vate: "Thomas 0
kolwe hi ku vona." Swo twa
swa hembisa. Yanani mahlwe·
zochanqana.
ni zochanqana ..

-111 d. Tlhabela

Mashango Nga Mashango
Kenya: Bulayo la vhathu ha mutanganoo we vha vha

ngei Kenya nga vhathu vha nawo wa Khongrese. Vhanna
di-vhidzaho Mau Mau Ii khou <ltlOt{A p l:?qA <lS<l.l~UOt!)I l:?t{A
di ya phanda.. Vha ri zwithu vha mangadzwa nga vhanna
zwi itwaho nga vhathu avha vha raliwei vhoo thivhelaho
zwa sa tavhanya u fhela hu bisi uri dzi si dzhene New
do vha na khombo i fanaho na Brighton hune vha dzula ho-
ya Malaya. Vhahulwane vha ne. Vha ri hezwi zwi ita uri
maswole vha dzula .vho gadi- vha tshimbila muvhundu mu-
wa. zwigidi zwi dzula zwo lapfu nga nayo. Vha ri ma-
vhewa ntha ha dzitafula dzi- phoIisa vho hwalawo ZWigldi
hofisini. Vhathu vho no farwa- vhoo dala tshititshini na zwi-
ho nga u humbulelwa uri vha taratani. Vha ri vha nga si
khoou funa u vhulaha makhu- hangwe zwe mapholisa vha
wa vha fhira dana. ita vha tshi sokou thuntsha

muthu munwe na munwe na
vha si na mulandu musi vha
tshi khou di ela mahayani.

Zwa

Zwino vho vhulaha khosi
yavho khulwane a no pfi
Nderi. Vhathu ndi khakha-
thi ya u renga zwigidi; na
zwaJtale vha a renga. Zwi-
noo "Vha Mau Mau vho di-
lugisela u ya u thusa Jomo
Kenyatta 0 farwaho. Hu
pfi ndi ene muranga-pha-
nda wa vhathu vhane vha
ri makhuwa kha vha tuwe.

Port Elizabeth: Vhathu
Vharema vha Port Elizabetb
vho pavasha baisikopo na
nndu dza tshititshi na dzinwe-
vho. Yoo tou vha nndwa ye
mapholisa a Raliwei oa a kho-
roo ya mulalo a da oa zwigidi
Zwithu hezwi zwoo itea nga
mugivhela nga ndzi 18 dza
October. Na zwino Swart tho-·
ho ya Khoro ya Mulalo na
Verwoerd ane a vha Thoho ya
Khoro Mafhungo a Vharema
vho vha vho tsa hone. Vha ri
milayo ya u fara Vharema vba
ngei Port Elizabeth i fanela
u khwathiswa u fana na doro-
bo dzinwe.
Huno zwino vhathu Vhare- Natal: Tshidimela tshi bva·

rna vha Port Elizabeth vha ho Durban tshi tshi ya Jo·
khou hana u namela zwidime- hannesburg tobo bva tshiporo-
la na bisi dza Raliwei musi ni tsha pwasbekana. Vhathu
vba tshi ya mushumoni. He- vho faho vha fbira mahumi
zwi vho zwi ita nga murahu mavhili Vhanzhisa vho faho

XIVUTISO XA NHWETI:
Xana ntumbuluku wu endliwi
Ie hi mani? Na loyi a nga
endla ntumbuluku a huma
kwihi xana?
Loyi a vutisaka xivutiso lexi

o lava ku kuma ntiyiso hikuva
o kuma tihlamuselo to hamba·
na kutani 0 lava ku tiva levi
nga yona. 0 ri Bibele yl swl·
nwana na tintlhari ti vula
swinwana. Hlamulani xivuti·
so mi pfuna muvutisi.

715,000 l\Iea1s In
Average Lifetime.

Your atcmach 18 much buster tbaa
you. No wonder it gets upset, more so
than ever to-dav with lt8 rush and the
Ips. of feod-va lue In some diet. due
to solI deficiencies. Even those with
'itomachs "as strong us a horse" Deed
arten tton. Mother Seigel's Is more In
use than ever to-day. tor more and mOl'l
users are joining the countless thou-
8ands to whom it haa so long beeG
THE remedy for all digestive upset..
tor toning and atrengtb entng' stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowel•. _

Here is the polish
that will shine

your stove

Everyone will admire your

stove when you've polished

it with ZEBO. Zebo is easy

to use. And it is so quick!

ZEBO gives a brilliant shine

to black stoves and grates.

It makes them look clean,

smart and shiny bright!

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates etc.

1305·1

When you buy Medicines Look for

UMTWA BRAND
KOWIE MEDICINES

LIMITED.

Manufacture Medicines for
all types of Sickness

No. I-Bladder and Kidney Pills

No. t-Laxatlve Purifying Pills

No. I-Worm Remedy

No. --Yery Stronl LaxaUve Pill.
No. "_Heallnl Ointment

No. ~oulh Mixture

No. J-Embro.atlon

No. t-Femal. Pilla

No. I-Teethlnl Powders

flea. 1I-Tonl. and Blooo Pills
No. 11-Ca.tor 011 Drop.

No. 12-Eye Ointment

No. 13-ToOthaclie Drop.

He, l __ Rheumatio Ointment

No. 16-Heada.he and Feve, Tablets
No. l__Flesh Maker

No. l1-Heart and Nerve R8storatlve

No. l~trenlthenlnl tablet.

No. l.-Ea, Oropi

No. 'Za-8loOd Purlner

No. 21-0Ia"IIoe. and Dysentery Mixture

1110. H- -Chell add Lunl Toni.

Ne. t3-·lhlab.-

No 'Z4-Nerve Pain Mbrtur.

No. __ .stoma.n Mixture

No. ~-Bladder Mlxnu.

N.. r,-"F.ftux"

N.. 2IJ-Pa,.ay

No. .~II.st Rub

No.;It -Glnlna. Ointment

2/6

1/6

lIb

1/-
1/.

1/6

1/6

2/6

1/3

2/-

1/·

1/6

1/-

1/6

1/3

'l/6

1/6

'l16

1/-

3/6

3/6

3/1s

1/6

lIb

'lIt

3/

'lIb

6cI

1/·

1/·India: Maindia vho sinyu
tshela England vha ri ndi ml
ni i tshi ima na South Africa
ya vha lamulela uri mafhung( 11 you do not obtain these mediCines a, vou. store
avho a si sengwe ngei khon t t k "
ya dzitshaka. Vha ri khoro ya or you wan 0 now certain details, write to:

"Commonwealth" ine ya vha K 0 W I E M J:' n I C I N E Skhoro ya mashango othe e a
vha e fhasi ha England, yo I LIMITED.
ri South Africa i khou toda u
pwasha khoro hei nga ndila 1!.Ii;~~O=E=Pi5T5iiiB=l=2.=P=.=0===B=O=Jla~==E=A=S=T=L50=N=0~O~N~.===='11
ina ya fara ngayo vhathu vba -
si makhuwa.
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i Mayor Presents Tr~phy To
: Boksburg Cup Winners

All Nation football Club. last season's 2nd. Round Lea.
gue Champions and Cup Holders for the year 1952 beat

" Home Sweepers 1-0. in the 1952 Cup Final played before
a crowd of about 3.000 on Su~day October 19, at Bakers
Park Sports Ground Stirtonville, Boksburg.

The match' was witnessedby The crowd thoroughly en-
His Worship the Mayor, Mr. joyed the game. The cup was
P. A. Venter and Mrs. Venter, presented by the Mayor to
the Deputy Mayor, Clr. P .. V. the winners Mr. V. D. Rade-
Pretorius and Mrs Pretorius, be, president, passed a vote
Rotary Club members of Boks- of thanks. - by M. M. Bham.
burg, Mr. I. W. Shill, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Riley. The Social ~el-
fare Officer, Mr. G. M. Rettef,
and the Location Superinten-
dent A. Wenske Esq, were also
present.

In the first 15 minutes
Home Sweepers worried the
opposing fullbacks. All Nation
Right-Out "Sheilling" snapped
an opportunist goal to give
his side the 1-0 victory, the
3,000 crowd saw All. Nation's
sound defence to Win an ex-
citing game. F

The crowd was thrilling
when "Sheilling" broke
through the defence the second
time. The referee, Mr. Arthur
Riley did not allow the goal
on the ground that the lines-
man appealed against a hanc
ball.

JOHANNESBURG VENUE FOR S.A. r
BANTU TENNIS r·
TOURNAMENT

broken in the
future are remote.

National Open
Championships

The national open
pionships have also been
hiterto, dominated by I'rans-
vaal players. The men's
Singles and doubles titl=s
have never been won by
p~ayers from any other pro-
vince bar Transvaal. The
women's singles and doubles
titles, once slipped out of the

I•••••• =~....hands of the Transvaal m
'Z: 1947, When Mrs. Agulhas fail-

", lillfl,pl/et:l /PIItJ ed to play Miss E. Nosi
r' ,J (O.F.S.) in the singles final,"If" ,/1"" at Bloemfontein.IoIlPe,Rec(),t:lll,e The women's doubles title

7' was captured by Mrs. A. Taj-
U lor and Miss Nosi (O.F.S.)a~ the same year, and by Miss

_~ F. Dikweni and Sis. Masekela
(a Border-E. Province com-DEruXE LONG-PlJoYlNG bination) when they oeat

"'OLD GRAMOPHON ayrr Misses W. Maboea and .'~.
.. E NEo.on.g Rankuoa, at Port Elizabeth,

Ol\LY 2/3 .i:'J!;h Tl.N 01' HIt. the follOWing year- 1948.
Mixed DOUbles

The S.A. mixed eloubles
title has, so far, only been
Won by two men and two
women i.e. J. Myles and Mrs.
K. Nhlapo-Mgudlwa (Tvl.)
in 1945, at P.E., and at Cape
TO"'~'n in 1946. G. Khorni
(Tvl.) and Mrs. J. Bamoaui
(G.-,V.) won it at Bloemfon-
tein in 1947, and at Port Eliza-
beth· in 1948. Since then, no
mixed doubles competiti in
has been played to a finish.

- Sebataladi

The Transvaal Bantu Lawn
Tennis Union has agreed to
be host of the South African
Bantu Lawn Tennis Union's
eighth annual interprovincial
and open championships
tournament to be held in
Johannesburg from December
15-:.:1 this year.

Except the 1950 tournament
which was not completed, at
Ea-t London, because of bad
weather- the Transvaal has
won the rest of the inter.
provincial competitions since
their inception in ,1945.
Chances- of this record being

Excelsior Furnishers
Ltd.

Unoo."oratlng Premier
Famisllers Ltd ••
52 Plein St. Cor.
Wanderers St.)
eIotsaanesltur,

CASH OR TERMS SALE
NOW IN FULL SWINe

DoD~ miss 'his cnmd
epportunit) of savina

Money

CAI..L NOWI

-0-

lExeelsior ..'umisben
Ltd.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

NO.2

A. WONDERFUL MEDICINE for
bad blood. rheumatism. bladder
weakness, stiff joints, swellings.
sores. boils, backache, anaemia
and loss of strength (it makes
people fat and strong). Washes
kidneys and bladder-you will pass
green {blue urine. .
U your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12. send 4{6 Postal Order or
Stamps to:-
BmMER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. BOX 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction
assured

llbolesale Stoekists:- LENNON
LTD and S. A. Drun'ists, Johan-
nesburg; S. A. Drug Houses and
Jones and Anderson Durban;
Heynes Mathew, Cape Town. Ask
Chemist or Store to gel Lion
Blood Tonic No. 1Z for yoo today.

A '"'JJSA cyc}ist
is a

happy cyclist
B.S.A. Bicycle, are very
strong yet they are light
and easy to ride, They
• re so weJl made that
they go on running
year after year without
ever gjvin& trouble.
And B.S.A. Bicycles
look so ,mart that they
are admired by every ..

body who Sees
them. That is
why you will be
proud and happy
to ride & B.S.A.

The Best Bicycle you can buy
STANSFIIfr:bARAo/l£iFg~,,'zeCO .. LTD..
P.O. Box 3223. Johannesburg; P.O. Box
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durban.

o.B. c. c.
RESERVE

WINS
O.B.C.C. Reserve and Leba-

non C.C. entertained a fair
crowd of spectators to a grand
cricket match at Libanon on
Sunday, October 19.
The O.B.C.C. started well in

their- opening match of the
season against L.C.C. Napoleon
Lusasa (captain) put Ntlonze
and himself as opening bowlers
and through their success, they
bowled unchanged and con-
sequently skittled the L.C.C
for 57 runs. NtIonze and Lusa-
sa claiming 7 wkts for 16 and
3 for 32 respectively.

The O.B.C.C. Reserve re-
plied by hitting 77 runs with
the oldest member of the club.
R. Xakaxa contributing 34
runs not out. A good bowling
performance was seen in E. O.
Batman whose analysis read
8 wkts for 41 and his partner
D. Nyenge taking the remain-
ing two.

This match will be continued
at the O.B.C.C. Leake Ground
(Orlando) on Sunday October
26. - Humphrey Lwana.

Moroka-Jabavu
Championship

Moroka-Jabavu won the
Johannesburg Annual Inter-
District Schools Athletic
Championship by 40 points
on Saturday, October 25 at
the Bantu Sports Club. Orla
ndo came out second with ~3;
Western Native Township,
12; T'imville, 11; and Central
10.
Western Native Township

and Pimville are joint holders
of the soccer trophy whose
final match ended in a 3-3
draw. The basketball trophy
went to Western Native
Township who beat Pimville
32-25. The competittion was
keener than in previous years.
Mr. W. J. P. Carr, manager,

Non-European Affairs De-
partment presented prices
and trophies amid great
applause.
The following are the re-

sui ts in full;
100 YARDS (GIRLS): 1 Iris

11.5 (Orlando), 2 Stephino
(Central), 3 Maria (Moroka-
Jabavu).

100 YARDS (BOYS): 1
George 10.3 Sec. (Moroka-
Jabavu), 2 Mackenzie (W.N.
T), 3 Moses (Moroka-J aba-
vu).
220 YADRS (GIRLS): 1 Iris

27.8 Sec. (Orlando), 2 Maria
(Moroka-Jabavu), Stephino
(Central),

Take my tip ••• to look
really smart, clean your
shoes with NUGGET
every dayl

t

"It is not my belief to talk - _
much about my boys but the.
thing that makes me do so is
the' fact that my boxer.
Phillip Lekwete "Kid Dyna-
mite" lacks opponents in the
flyweight section," says mana-
ger Emmanuel Makoa. Mr.
Makoa feels that his boy can
"lick" contender No. 1 for
Young Jake's S. A. flyweight
championship. "Where is
Sweetie?" he asks. "Fly-
weights should be engaged in
an elimination contest to
meet Jake on his return:
says Mr. Makoa.
"Phillip Lekwele WdS

matched by the T.N.E.B R to
meet Honale for the vacant ;.
Provincial Title. But to say
the truth this· was no strong
opposition for my Charge. II:
other words the Associati J11 i'.
was just giving Kid Dynamite '
the Title. I want better
opponents.

"Kid Chocolete who went
the scheduled distance with
the champ. and Contender
No. 1 cannot last for six
rounds with my boy. This
alone is proof that Phillip
should be given a chance to
meet all the flyweights in the
country who are said to be
the best".

Where are the
Flyweights?

John Mokwena shown above,
is Young Jake's manager in
South Africa. Jake. Empire
flyweight champion and dual
S,A. title holder. will have his
third fight in England on
November 4. Negotiations are
being made by Jack Solomons,
Mr. Boxing of the World. to
",atch the Empire champion
against T. Shirai. world fly-
weight champion holder.

Basuto Lose To
Vereeniging Kid

Dynamite about wtlom a story
appears on this page.

Basutcland was trounced by
S.T.B.F.A. on October 19 at
Vereeniging. The visitors put
up a fine display. The fi~al
score was 4-0. The Vereenig-
ing frcnt line was to~, goo.d
for their opponents. Kaffir
Poison" Vereeniging captain
was outstanding.
The second team, - played

well as both teams were
balanced in strength. The
score was 2-1 in favour of
Vereeniging.

JOHANNESBURG

TEAM LOSES IN
PIETERSBURG

Playing in Pietersburg on
October 11. the Dynamites. a
visiting Johannesburg Co-
loured team. was outclassed
by the Stonebreakers. one of
the leading local African
teams, in a fast, thrill-packed
elght-goal game before a big
crowd, The home team won
convincingly by the big mar-
gin of four goals-6-2.
The Dynamites were good in

attack but were not penetra-
tive enough to find their way
through the stable defence of
their opponents. Not so with
their counterparts in I the
home side, who continually
engineered unerring goal-
scoring moves. The goalkeeper
was frequently called on to
perform some hard saves. He
was outstanding.
From the start Dynamites

moved briskly into the attack
in' a brilliant demonstration of
the short-pass system. Catching
the defenders flat-footed in
the warming·up process. they
quiCkened to snatch an early.
one-goal lead.
Occasional rousing cheers of

"Moscow!" greeted some bril-
liant body-swerving as the
Stone breakers' elusive centre-
forward wormed his way to-
wards goal time and again in
good attempts to secure the
equaliser. Excitement moun-
ted among the local supporters
as Moscow succeeded in split-
ting the defence to register
two fine goals in ten minutes.
After half-time the Dyna-

mites fought brilliantly for a
hard-earned equaliser, and the
home side combined well in
attack to score three more
goals in rapid succession in a
thrilling finish amid excited
cheering.-by "Proxy"

T~l:d~:E:osT~l.Rugby Match
1 read with alarm and dis- Now let us review th~ c?n-

tress the views of the Eastern founding accou~t by Majezi, a
Transvaal Rugby Football responsible official of the East.
Union about the results of the He disclosed statements about
final match against Tvl. for the resul~ of t~llS. match. It
th NRC Trophy. was so disappointing and be-

e . . . wildenng to read such an
account from a responsible
official. He flatly denied' the
beautiful try scored by the
Transvaal. This was a well-
deserved try. The Transvaal
fly-half received a quick pass
from the serum half; he sold
a dummy and then cut straight
to the full back. He kicked
ahead and the full back
allowed the ball to bounce.
There was a flood of the
Transvaal forwards rushing to
him, who fumbled the ball.
The ball was footed over the
scoring line and the Transvaal

This was one of the best fly half dived to score near the
I d th posts. Kota converted.

matches ever p aye at e From the start, the 15 East-
W.N.T Rugby field. It was h II .
fun of exciting moments. It ern players were c a engmg
Was fast, clean and thrilling. each and every decision of the

referee. On several occasionsOn several occasions R. M. the referee seemed to fall for
Kota, Transvaal centre-three- this, for, at times he would
quarter made fascinating award undeserved penaltiesbreaks. The Tv!. fly-half
created several beautiful gaps, to the East. Their captain

never seemed worried aboutwhich paralysed the opposing the appalling behaviour. The
defence. whole team was concentrating
The Eastern Transvaal on the referee and totally

threes looked very dangerous neglected the actual play, but
whenever their forwards fed Majeii hoped to win this
them with the balL They were match. Had Easterns con-
fast off the mark. They now ce.tttrared on the game. the re-
and again started scintillating sult of this match might have
back line movements unknown been different.
in the East since its inception. It's high time that Provinces
S. Mbekeni Tvl, full back was selected people of good con-
safe and sound. E Miya. East- duct and administrative abili-
ern vice-captain, showed ini- ties to take charge of their
tiative and glimpses of his Rugby affairs.
former excellent form. On the -Rosette Ndziba. Orlando.
whole, the game was highly (This article has been
spectacular and thrilling, shortened.-Sports Ed.).~------------~~----------

The first misleading report
about this match was pub-
lished by a certain A Klaas,
who has impressed me as a
complete pseudo-Rugby Re-
porter. He particularly ex-
celled in his gross inconsis-
tency, when he described this
match as having been dull and
certainly below the standard
of curtain-raisers. It revealed
beyond doubt the limited
knowledge and appreciation of
Rugby of this "budding"
Reporter.

Softball Fixtures:

At W.N.T.
Rugby
Ground

The Johannesburg and Dis-
trict Non-European Softball
Association starts its knock-
out fixtures at the W.N.T.
Rugby Ground, on Saturday,
November 1, commencing at
10 a.m. Fixture No. 2 IS as
follows:

Women: Phefeni Girls Club
vs Ostos at 10 a.m. Mr. R.
Mbele, Moroka Girls Club vs.
Western G. Club Mr. R. Mbe-
Ie.
Men: Sparta vs. Pimville 'A'

Mr. Dube, Vocational 'B' V'5
Vocational 'A' (Voc, Ground I

Mr. Sello; Hofmeyr 'A' vs. \i,.
Comets 'A' Mr. Molefe; HoI·
meyr 'B' vs. Moroka 'A' Mr
Monkie; Germiston 'A' V3.

Wolves 'A' Mr. Mogami.
Names of the umpires are

given in each case.
Clubs are requested to turn

up in good time, and ever
possible to provide their own
bats. .

:1d~ Mr. Marumo and Jan Hof-',J meyr School. of Social Work

.I....~..\y Students Will be Score-
x' • Keepers.

-M. G. Mogotsi

Win Schools
220 YARDS (BOYS): George

24.3 Sec. (Moroka-Jabavu) ,
2 Moses (Moroka-Jabavu), 3
Mackenzie (W.N.T.).

440 YARDS (BOYS): 1 Ed-
ward Hogani 55.3 Sec. (Mora
ka-Jabavu), 2 George Lion
(Moroka-Jabavu) , 3 Jeremiah
(W.N.T.).

3 LEGGED RACE (GIRLS):
1 Nellie and Justina (Moroka-
Jabavu), 2 Maria and Jostina
(W.N.T.), 3 Maria and Tabia
(W.N.T.) .•
880 YARDS (BOYS):

Jeremiah 2 mins, 9.5 Sec.
(W.N.T.), 2 Edward (Moroka-
Jabavu), 3 Amais (Moroka-
Jabavu). .

SKIP RACE (Girls): 1 This photograph shows Mr. A. R. Moatshe. presiden~ .of the ~.R.D.
Nillie (Moroka-Jabavu), 2 B.L.T. Association addressing a crowd on the offICIal ~pen1Dg of
Julia (Orlando), Ruth (Pirn the Roode_poort Tennis Courts on October 12. Demonstrathin matc!!-

es were gIven by H. Makhonofane, J. Myles. M. Molefe, R. Mogoal;
ville). lliisses . .T. Taukobong and S. Kgongoana and Mrs. L. Abraha.m~.

LONG JUMP (BOYS): 1 Messrs. H. H. Mavi and D. Sepamla were 10 charge of the exhibt-
Leon 18' 0" (Orlando),.~ lion games. Messrs. J. M. Monageng, I. O. Seeco and M. M. Malao
Ephraim 17' 6" (Or lando), ,) .::w:.::e:::re::....:c::.:o::u::.rt::...:s.::te:...:w:..::a::.r=ds::..-;-_-=-=-=::-:--:-:-::-:--:-:-:-:--:~::::--
David 13' 8" (W.N.T. I. SO Alexandra BECHUANALANDHIGH JUMP (BOYS): 1
Ephraim 5' 6" (Orlando), 2 SOCCER RESULTS
David (W.N.T.), 3 Joseph Won't Have Its(Pimville).
1 MILE (BOYS): 1 Amias p. F· Id

5 mins. 5.4 Sec. (Moroka- laYing Ie
Jabavu), 2 Paulus (Pimville),
3 Jacob (Orlando). The Bantu Sports Club

RELAY RACES: Boys team Trust in Johannesburg has
1 Pirnville, 2 Orlando, 3 Moro- abandoned its plan to spend
ka-Jabavu. £15,000 on a recreational
Girls Team: Moroka-Jabavu, centre at east Lombardy,
2 Central, 3 Pimvi1le. near Johannesburg for the

Africans in the Alexandra
Township.
Reason for the decision is

that the Administrator of the
Transvaal, Dr. Nicol has not
yet approved the lease of ~u
acres of ground agreed to by
the Johannesburg City Cou-
ncil for the centre. Mr. L. G.
Butt, chairman of the Trust
said on Frrday, October 24.
Mr. Butt stated that the

lease was agreed to in March
1951, after negotiations with the
City Council since 1950. He
said the Alexandr a Township
committee and the health
committee had agreed to let
the Trust have about six acres
of land in the township for a
recreational centre.
"One wonders," Mr. Butt

said. "how genuine are ttle
statements attributed to the
Department of Nllti"e Affairs
that llhe Department is con-
cerned about tf1e lack of re-
creational facilities tor Afri-
cans in European areas."

"Here was an offer to pro-
vide these Iacihties at no cost.
which has not vel br-en
approved or accepted. Sapa

Weekend
Football
Results
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ALWAYS REMEMBER:-
YOU MUST
KEEP YOUR
BLOOD CLEAN

MA
A VERY POWERFUL
Blood Purifier & Blood

Strengthener for Men. Women
and Children.

With each bottle of Madi Blood Mixture you get a box
of Madi Strengthening Pills FREE

Please ask your chemist or store for the Genuin.. ..adl In
the above pack or send 4/6 to B. P. Davis Ltd, cor. Kerk and

Frazer Sts. Johannesburg.
(We do nut send C.O.D.)

Co .stipation
makes you sick I

Chamberlain's Tablets
clear your stomach and
bowels of waste matter,
and they also purify your
blood. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets for Constl-
pation, Indigestion, Bili-
ous Attacks, Sick Head-
aches, Bad Breath and
all Stomach and Liver
Troubles. Easy to take
and work so well-buy
a bottle to-day!

CHAM fRlAIN'S
T BlETS

,t t \, I" I?"

The "~~wam Laxative
1'/, II} ., ~\\, ~

Standard Size 1/6d. Family Size (contains 21
time, the quantity). 3/-.

CT601i:

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

The following are the re.
sults of soccer matches played
at the Bantu Sports Club,
Johannesburg over the week-
end:
The Transvaal Challenge

Cup replay final match be-
tween Orlando Pirates and
Alexandra Moonlight Darkies
ended in a 3-3 draw .• The
match was interesting through.
out. Moroka Lions beat Eastern
Brothers 2-1 to win tile
Charity Cup.

B. S. C. Senior Knockout
League: Rochdale Home Stare
beat C V. Rangers 3-1. N. Q
Brothers beat Zulu Darkies
4-3. Bergville Lions :~eat
Harrismith Champions 5-·0.
Home Defenders beat Lucky
Lads 1--{). Crocodiles ....eat
Newcastle XI 2-0. Zulu
Messangers beat Rhodesian
Motherwells 2-0. Stone
Breakers plav=d a pointless
draw with Shooting Stars.
Eleven Experienced beat Natal
Rainbows 1- O.

Wemmer·D. and D. Brothers
vs Ladysmith Home Boys
(gam" spoilt): Natal Lions beat

Towards the end, as Mafe- Western Sweepers 7-2; Moro-
king was already tired, the ka Dangerous Darkies beat
hour and tse match with Beraville Union Express
N. P. S. played to the last 5-2: Ladysmith Try Again
hour and ended the match beat Rolltn= Stars 2-1: Citv I Th. "and"d I have passed is Mv age i. " .....

with 3-1 in their favour. • Blacks N.R C. Lillies 5-1: PIea se wrrre clearlv in CAPITAL LErrERS

The Bechuanaland Arears Haooy Stars drew 2-2 with I
Trophy donated by W. N. L. A M. Z. Sweepers: Ladysmith
.'1 as thus given to the N.P. Home Boys beat Mighty Ran-
::>. L. after being held by M zers 2-1: Happy Stars drew
'\ F A. for the last two years 2,"2 with London Walk Away;
Crowdwas estimatedto be Pir-iville Champions beat L------------------- ..a

)OJ peop e. Sflei'(-Shauss. , Blue Birds 2-1.

The Bechuanaland African
Union Soccer League held its
Inter Zonal Competition On
4 and 5 October at' lVlafeking.
The' League comprises Nortn-
ern Protectorate Soccer Lea-
gue, Western 'I'ransvaal Soccer
League and Mafeking African
rooroall ASSOCiation.

Western Tvl. played North-
ern Protectorate and the score
was 2-1 in favour of Northern
Protectorate. Mafeking played
agamst W. Tvl. and tne score
was 1-0 in favour of Mafe-
king.
In the afternoon Northern

Protectorate played Mafeking
and that is where N. P. show-
ed a fine standard of play
and realy attracted the spect-
ators. On the other hand Ma-
feking was defending with
good spirit. At half-time the
score was 1-1. The scorers
were Kid Dynamite for Mafe-
king and D. Ramaloko for
N. P-, S. L.

• • bl • Blade Milltarv (EJrtra) T~, U,ht 'nIWW, D#rk Brown, Toney Red, OJ( Blood, rron$/>Orenc.NUffet /s obtGllla e /It , .,

I

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping. Languages, Photo.
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dre ssmaking and
Needleeraft (for women).

.- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1

,,0":( this coupon for free information
: TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT. BWtI, -- -
I P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANSESBURG.

I Plt'l~ kit me about )'Our Heme Study Ccursee.
: COURSE _

The Course I want II:

I NAME --.,.._---------- _
IADDR~S ~ ___

I
I

,
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RAe I NG:Bantu Boxers Clamour! I
To. Fight Overseas .,..--------~.

More than a year ago, J01t- mpion of South Attica, ano- Transvaal most of whom are
ing Joe (Joha.mes .MosekO) , ther fighting champion who from Johanesburg, as was
second Zulu ooxer to fignt Baby Better A X

18 overseas. Lealie won hI'S . - • •10 .i!;ngland. the pioneer being
Baby Hatter, caused country- title from One Round Horni-
wide sensation when he flew cide Hank (Gladstone Mahlo),
to London. A year later, who comes from the same
Young Jake, now Empire fly- stable that produced Maseko,
weight champion, joined Ma- national middleweight cham-
seko. Jacob Ntuli is now mak- pion. Hank is handled by
ing a bid to capture the world Seaman Chetty, wellknown
flyweight championship at promoter of Durban.
present held by Shirai, the Congo Kid left a fortnight
Japanese boxer. Jake has put ago by air, and Hank followed
black South Africa on the a week later by sea with Mr.
boxing map. Chetty, Boxing observers are
During the last two months looking with interest and

two South African non-Euro~ great hope that Hank will get
ean champions have joined a chance overseas to meet
the "Bantu fighting ambassa- Congo Kid in.a return bout as
dors" in Great Britain. They he missed his chance in his
are Congo Kid, whose name is home land.
.ToIhannes Mahlangu, national Another non-European boxer
light-weight champion who now overseas is Young Chettv
won his crown the same day from Pietermaritzburg. The
and in the same ring as Leslie classification is two boxers
MacKenzie, welterweight cha- from Natal and four from the

______________________ 1 Simon Greb: Mtimkulu, magazide! ~ the sixth round,
former South African welter- 1wanted to land a haymaker
weight boxing champion, wbo but never got chance of dOing
lost his title to Leslie Mae- so because he buna on me like
Kenzie of . Pietermaritzburg a long lo5t brother.'
early last winter says: "AI- ~ ••III, who I. now ov ....
tho~gh I lost. my title to ..... tan • ., any thins II.
Leslie Mac~enZle. 1 have no Uk•• "eou.. hi won, IIMt
grudge agalnst him. But there there I nothlnl I hat. Ilk.
is on~y one thing I dit.like and .,IUIII':. In opponent. I hay.
that IS what he said aboUt our
title fight, as reported in a ,....t ..ve~t .. n boutl some0' tftem ... In.t very aoOd

op,on.ntl but otllen not. Ot
thtm _In I dared not .,Itlol ••nt, Opponents. I stronlly ,..1
tha" "o"lman Moufd not

Boksburs National FootblU "IIItI.. other.... con tin ...
Association In a return ..... MtlrftkUla •.
tomorrow (November 2). The .
Boksburg Natlonall w.rt The Orlando Terror, as Greb
b~ten by .JAFA recentl, .t 11better mown, adds: "Coming
tile Bantu Sports C...... and
are expected to put u, a to the actual filbt, from the
better show on their hom. flist rOund I was driviq him
ground. rigbt row1d th'" rine until the
The "Fighter 0' tile Mon"''' last ,ang sounded, To my

award, the "Certifl •• t. or surprise when the decisioD was
Merit," and the Ronson Lllllt" announced MacKenzie was
on which are engreved the winDer. The public booed the
words: "Sporting Record P.,. decision for a while. Simul·
formance of the Week" to- taDeously a European spectator
gether with hiS name, III 10 came to my corner and asked
to Young .Jak.1 (daCob Ntum, if I was satisfied with the de-
Empire flyweight title·holder cision. All I said was 'yes,' it
from Orlando, dOhannMburll Is all in the game, I think and
following his vlotory ... Inst belleve that whenever I meet
Teddy Gardener, former MacKeAZie in the squared
champion. riDB, in a return bout. I will

.lake Is also South Afrl .. n llck him" MaeKenzi~ ;
non-European fly and b.nt...... bout overseas was a draw.
weigllt champion, now fi"'tlna. agaiDat ~ LoD~oner, Tol1UD3'
overseas. His Immedl.te HinSon. m a 'not very in·
future fights are "llnlt P.... terestiDl encounter."
tesi on Novembe .. Co VI. Her-
man on November 1. and
Emile Delphanque, the a'l
gian bantamwel"'t .hamplon':
Meantime ne,otlatlonl are
going on for his ohlnot .,; •
world title ",ht •

The eighth annual South African Bantu national championships
will be played in Johannesburg probably at the' Pimville Stadium
courts where nine courts will be at the Union's disposal on, December
15 to 21 this year. Eleven centres are expected to take part. At the
same time; the Board's annual meeting will be held. The retiring
officials are: A. B. Malunga, president; R. N. Ngcobo nad R Sokutu :
vice presidents; V. Crutse, secretary; H. H. Mavi, assistant and S. H.
Mbambo, treasurer. Board members are T. D. Crutse i A. Mohohlo

and Mrs. A. Taylor. (More details next week).

TbJs pbotorraph
shows Mr. Flavlous
Josephus Modibedi,
.... Istant secretary of
the Bantu Men's
Social Centre. Jo- The "'ohannesburg and
hannesburg and well District Amateur Boxing
trr~WDMoltr~mafs Association will hold its
president of the annual meeting at the BMSC,
South Africa African Johannesburg at 6 p.m. on
Football Association Monday, November 17, states',and of the Trans-

. • vaal African Foot- the secretary of the association,
. ,:,. ball Association, vice Mr. Z..... R. Sibande.

president of W. D.' +
Lawn Tennis AlISO-

;
B5~.claiion, Board mem- Aocording' to "'oe Mafoko,

ber aDd delegate to Amateur boxing organiser of
the S.A. Soccer Fe- White City "'abavu, "'ohannes-

deration which completed its first competUion at Wembley Stadium burg, Speedy Bandes, Tvl.
on October" when S.A. Africans and S.A. Coloureds became joint-
holders of the £500 Trophy. Mr. Modlbedi has been clerk at the professional welterweight
Robinson Mine for the past 23 years, the last 15 as chief clerk. For champion, meets Eric Tilotsa-
many years past. Mr. Modibedi has been an active tennis and footbaUl ne (Eric Boon) of W.N.T. in a
player as member of the BIll'hlanders. Be is a married man with two warm-up bout at the BMSC
children, one already attending school at the Albert Street Methodist on November 25. Bandes will
~nhannesburg. have tIlis warm-up fight be-

fore defending his title
against Les Lithebe.

+
S. Nkuta will lead an

Alexandra team in the third
game of tns year between 'the
"'ohannesburg Bantu Football
Association and the Alexandra
African Football Association
at the Wemmer Sports Ground
at 3.45 p.m. tomorrow, Novem-
ber 2. J.B.F.A. won one of
the two previous games and
Alexandra the other, so that
great speculation centres on
tomorrow's game. The curtain

~~i:eD :;~thbeers~~~~:~~e::ur~; -I-t-h-a-p-p-e-n-e-~-tl--"-;'_my""'_-~-a-m-,.-'y--
and Springboks, Alexandra. fA 1c
Today (November 1) at 3.45

p.m., ....B.F.A. No. 2 meets (.I U ... )
Alexandra No. 2 at Wemmer; an" if, eo".. . to ...""
and an Alexandra team, ~ ...-
Rangers, meets Hungry Lions,
a JBFA team at 2 p.m. at the
same venue.

The "'ohannesburg African
Football Association plays the

• LITHEKO TSE TLAASE.
• FENICHARA E NTLE.
• THE E BONOLO LE
• mEKIsETSO E MAKBETBE
~ MONG A T) )NG KA SEBELF.
E I:'I'SA HO FUMANEHA HA
PHABLO EA NTLO EBE NTHO
E THABISANG- ATERESE EA

RONA KE .

PLAZA THEATRE BIDLDING,
CR. RIISK and JEPPE STS.,

JOBANESBURG.
TEL. 23-277&.

by Umcebisi

P. Mabitle, member of the Kliptown golf club! won the
Seniors' championship played over 18 holes on the VIceroy golf
course on Sunday October 26. He was followed up very closely
by B. Bokeer, a new-comer in the game. Bokeer plays for the
Round Robin golf club .

The results were as follows: P. Mabitle (Kliptown G.C.) 82,
B. Bokeer (Round Robin G.C.) 83, M. Boice (Round Robin
G.C.) 84, P. Yende (Kliptown G.C.) 84. ' ..

Many other seniors wanted to enter for the championship
on the day of play, but as the entry was already closed, they
could not take part. It is hoped that, in future, players will not
wait to see on what course a championship will be played, and
then make up their minds. In my opinion we could have had
over 30 seniors competing if they had known the championship
would be played at Alexandra.

Many seniors expressed their wish to have the champion-
ship played over 36 holes, and contended the word "Champion-
ship" warrants play over 23 holes. This plea, I believe, will be
given attention.

Mr. D. Masigo, (Tv!. Open champion) was in charge of the
match and Mr. J. Jass, veteran golfer and former Tvl. champion
presented the prizes.
• Mike Round Robin Tournament: The Mike Round Robin
golf tournament starts on November 9. The entry fee of 12s. 6d.
per competitor must be sent through delegates of affiliated
clubs not later than Sunday November 2. Late entries will not
be accepted. The tournament which will be played on the
Wynberg golf course (Alexandra) is' played in 'two stages. The
frrst will be a qualifying round medal play over 36 holes, and
the second is a match play system in which all players must
meet. The winner is awarded plus 2 points for every match
won and the loser, a minus 2 points for every match lost. The
winner is the one with the most plus points.
• Caddies' Championship: The caddies' championship will be
played soon. The date will be decided in the forthcoming meet-
mg which will be held at the B.M.S.C. on Sunday November 2.

Qualification to this championship is, sixteen years and
under. All affiliated clubs are asked to warn their caddies about
the event. The match will be played over 18 holes on a Satur-
day morning. The venue is Wynberg golf club (Alexandra).

The caddie who won last year is over the age limit, and is
now a member of the Bobbie Jones golf club.-by "Golfer."

In keeping with the general policy of racing clubs to
Increase stakes and to include feature races whenever pos-
sible. the East Rand Sporting Club, will stage a big meeting
at Benoni on Saturday.

Feature event will be the Juvenile stakes of £1750
over five furlongs, and there will also be a Benoni Han.
dicap of £700 over one mile.

Sportsman Of The
Year Committee

Welrhts and Draw for the
Belloni Handicap £700 8 ·furlongs.
13-Lovelace 9 0
'f-Flying Club 8 9
ll-Banvenir 8 4
lo--Woodcarver 8 0
9-Bruce 7 12
1f-Interlude 7 11
15-Scythe 7 10

2-Flash Out 7 10
3-Port Braddon 7 7
6-Bally Cheek 7 6
8-Orval 7 3
5-Mahaluxm 7 3
I-Flippant '1 0
Little Stream 7 0
12-Meteor 7 0

SELECTIONS FOR NEWMARKET
TODAY

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
(FILLIES) 4 furlongs

MERCENARY MARY .. 1
Derry ........ 2
Threefold . . . . . . 3

2 MAIDEN PLATE 6 furlongs
RADIOPOLIS . . .. 1
Ratan 2
Antenna 3

3. MAIDEN .JUVENILE PLATE
(COLTS) " furlongs

STRATHPEARL . . .. 1
Reply Paid . . . . 2
Silver Dollar .... 3
MILLSITE BDCP CC)

5 furlongs
MATTERHORN 1
Victorian Rose 2
King Kong 3
CONSOLATION SPRING

BDCP 9 furlongs
PRINCE BERTRAND .. 1
River Ferry . . . . • . 2
Darwin ...... 3

6. KRUGERSDORP BDCP (D)
It miles

KUNWAR ...... 1
Royal Florin . . . . . . 2
French Charge . . •• 3

7 MILLSITE BDCP (D)
7 furl(lO'"

ROI SOLEIL .. .. . 1
Swimalot .. .. 2
Fair Play .. .. .. .. 3

8 MILLSITE BDCP B 6 turtonzs
FLIl?P ANT ...... 1
Little Willie . . . . . . 2
Celadon ..... 3

9 KRUGERSDORP BDCP (C)
10 furlongs

THE NAVY ...... 1
Right of Way.. .. .. 2
Abbess Val ...... 3

The usual two official doub-
les will be run and the meet-
ing should be most successful
In the Juvenile stakes, the

Issue must lie between pre-
vious winners, Frenzy, Shah
Jahan, Bengal Tiger, Trans
late, SIerra, and Pink Dawn
On looks and performance 1
like the filly Frenzy more
than anything else in the race,
though it should be an open
affair. Next may be Shah
Jahan who has already won
twice. Bengal Tiger won with
something in hand last Satur-
day. Shah Jahan appears to
hold Translate safely at the
weights. Pink Dawn and
Sierra are not to be ignored as
both are smart gallopers.
The field for the Benoni 4

mile is a good one and in
suggesting Scythe as the most
likely winner from Flippant
and Mahaluxmi, I realist
that there are several others 5
with chances. Bruce for
example is genuine and
though he might prefer a
longer distance.

Interlude is also a useful
filly though she generally does
better over distances beyond a
mile. Flash Out, at his best.
would have a big chance and
he appears to be coming back
to form. Little Stream may be
the better of the pair from
the Reynolds stable. Flying
Club is the class horse in the
race but he has run too badly
in his last two races to inspire
much confidence.

With the Yllar drlWlng
to an end, there Is In.reas·
ing Interest It' Who will be
chosen the best sportsman
of the year A ttophy hal
been donated by The Ba-
ntu World and will be p..e·
sented to the sportsman
whom "the Sportsman of
the Year Committee'
elects. On Saturday, No-
vember 1, the Committee
meets at The Bantu World
Building at 10 Lm. Com-
mlt~3e members are all
well known sportsmen and
sport somal.ls. Mr. Plet
"Oom'" Gwele, veteran
cricketer Is the leader.
Suggestions from outlyIng
dlstrlots In the country
will be welcome and may
be addressed to the Sports
Editor, Bantu World, P.O.
Box 6663, dohann<!sb'Jrg.

BLOEMFONTEIN CRICKET RESULTS:

FAIRPLAYERS BEAT DUKES
The opening cricket matches

were .played in ideal weather
on Saturday, October 18 in
Bloemfontein. The Fairplayers
were dismissed cheaply by the
Dukes in the first innmgs,
Boys Club compiled a fair
score against the Orientals.
The Orientals were two-men
short. The local football Asso-
ciation-African, Bantu and
Coloured have each organised
matches to raise funds for
sending an O.F.S. Cricket team
to the national tournament.
The results: Fairplayers 18

runs all out. Top scorers: Bur-
gess 19, Rabaji 17, Mokgothu
14, Masisi 11. Bowling: 1.
Schultz 2 wkts for 5; Mohapi
4 for 21, Schalkwyk 2 for 15;
F. Arnold 2 for 29. Dukes 72
runs for 2 wickets. M. Ledimo
22; Modise 25. Bowling: Raba-
ji 0 for 17; Mokgothu 0 for 22;
Burgess 2 for 18; Machogo
o far 1.

Boys Club 135 runs for 8.

The Bloemfontein African
Football Association will hold
a trophy presentation cere-
mony on Saturday, November
8. The Bloemfontein and
District Non-European Ama-
teur Boxing Association is or-
ganising a monster tournament
in aid of the Aged and Infirm
and the Free State branch of
the Tuberculosis Association.
The organisers hope to have
raised a thousand pounds by
November 3.-by Fulcrum.

NATIONAL TENNIS

SELECTIONS FOR BENONI
SATURDAY

(Not the order of running)
MAIDEN PLATE 5 furlongs
ROYAL PARADE 1
Bank Rate 2
Gold Dust 3

'l BOKSBURG BDCP (C) 1mile
FOOTHOLD 1
Beach Patrol 2
Pandean 3Eastern pistricts

3

Sporting Club
BENONI BDCP 1 mile
SCYTHE
Flippant
Mahaluxm

4. WESTDENE BDCP (C)

1
2
3

SOCCER AMALGAMA-
TION: For reasons of space
the following names of
the officials who com-
mittee on the JAFA-JBFA
amalgamation talks were held
over from our last issue: JBFA:
G. Xorile, G. Nyembe, S. H.
Maseko, J. S. Oliphant, D. Ma-
fuko, and F. K. Shika: JAFA:
D. R. Twala, F. J. Modibedi, L.
C. Koza, W. F. Nkosi and P.
Mcunu The Joint Memoran-
dum Interim Committee con-
sisted of G. Xorile, D. R. Twa-
la, V H. Kumalo. L. C. Koza,
W. F Nkosi and S. W. Gumbi,
convenor. Soccer fans are
looking at amalgamation with
great interest and all respon-
sible for this task which has
been a crying need for years
are to be commended

'1 fulongs
GREENSONG .... 1
Princess Rio . . . . . . 2
Pandit ...... 3
EAST RAND JUVENILE

STAKES 5 furlongs
FRANZY 1
Shah Jahan .. ... 2
Bengal Tiger . . . . . . 3
Sierra ........ ..
WESTDENE BDCP B

& furlongs
XEBEC ........ 1
Bridge Scorer .. . . . . 2
Figurine .... .. 3
WESTDENE BDCP (D)

1 furlongs
CLARINET 1
Swimalot 2
Clear Scotch . . . . . . 3
BOKSBURG BDCP D

IJ miles
.. ," 1
.... 2
.. •• 3

November lsi
5.

8 EVENTS

1st Race 12.35 6,--- .~
Last Race 4.55

1st Leg Ist Double 7.

1.50

Ist Leg 2nd Double 8.

_._ _. _... 4.20

P. MA&ITLE WINS
.SENIORS' GOLF

BLUE BIRD
Night Flyer
Fair Play ..

The magistrate
congratulated

Peter
What _nent porridge Jungle
Oats makesl May I have another
hel pin" pleas.'

TBEKO II: TLASa
Phahlo ea dlnlq
room e Ulata ea
Upolanka tsa

Kiaat tsa mofuta
o mocha e nang
Ie mekbabo • 8-
ntaoeog ka Im-
bula Ie Walnut.
mEKO KE £41
kontane kapa
SO/- ka khoeU .:

TefeDo • BoDOI.
lItilcbeD Dresser
ea mofaa. 0

.Deh.
e aefahlebo !Ie
sepboko Ie ma-
matjllJla a gala41
a ratehang a ko..
ennoen, ka Duco
TBEKO KE £26
LIATLENG kapa
21/. b kIloell.

I must congratulate you,
Constable, for being $0
alert and courageous.
We are proud of youl

LHof. be IlbablsHleear, LI-
.. fo .... DoYel', Ll-Lln. tile a-
Ioalll f.... e, LI-Bal'. Mesa,.
JII'O.... ea he III'etleha. "ho-
hIe U l1Imanoa ka Slaek. e

bon.lo.

..AFSEW" LE "PFAFF'
Ko Meeh.in1 e Makatsanl. bo ro-
keng E rokela pele Ie morao.
Theko ke £17-17-6 Llatlenr

'1.5/. Ita khoeU.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

''FSEW''
Ie

"PFAFF"
Ll roka
kantle Ie ho
etsa llts'enyebel
tie kholo.

Ju"ngle" Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160%. PACKET FOR ONLy' 1

They Follow The Examples Of Olympia

----------~------~ ~TBE WALKING RACE: JohannestJurg Central school teachen took part iJr a lie'" event 'introdueed
b, sports organiser Mr Reginald Mbele to show children .tMt Ii is aM "I~""". ~ races that
take place at major sPorts meet lOgs today. Olympic cames, for IDltaDCe .... e the Walkln,
race. Mr. Nkuta, of the Albert Street Methodist school, JobaDDe8!nat, ....S" ller of the rue bat
the officials later decided tbat the race should be called off u aU &elichi!h evdn .... U' ran. Mr.

. Nkuta Is seen in the len conaer. .

Simon
Title

Greb
Figh'

Looks. Back On
Against Leslie

TOURNAMENT

SPORTS DIARY

PrfDtect Iw1 '!'be.Bllltu Wort"
(Pi1.) Ltd.. -tor Proprietors Bllltu
Ptes. u-tI.) Ltd., aDd pubUabelt
bY the Bill'" News Aren", Ltd .•an ot.-ll. Newelare ROad. Jodwl-
tti., JohlDtlesbur ...

This Tournament
Will Help Santa
At 8 p.m, Friday, Octo-

ber 31, the S.A.R. N on-
European Amateur Boxing
Association are holding a
tournament at Prospect
Railway Compound. Box-
ers from Bloemfontein,
Cape Town and Durban
will fight representarves
from the West Rand.
Total proceeds will be

in aid of the South Afri-
can National Tuberculosis
Association. See a good
show and support a good
cause.

About two o'clod: OD........ ' .,... .

coughing. Myd. told- .. *1II1II ......
give the baby lOme coup tbe ....tlcl.. cwp-
board. So .he weDt Into the roiIII but tIf. not tara dae
Iightl OD becau •• Ih. dW .. , wall' t. wake the other childrea.

1_ ttIo
............ ~_. Aad th_ I
• • ..... that I had pat lUIotb..
...... ., iDedidn. iD the QI~

1_ ........, wll.alpt .... tIda.,81t1ak ..

I took my torcb tbroa, •• It _

lucky that I did becau .. ilia....

taken the wron, bottle h ..

dark.. ICI had Dot •• d • brI,bt

torch, .b. would haft ..... daa

baby tb. wronr mediaD ••

Y-...... ,. _. ....
I aJ.. ,. .._ ,,,• ......, .. _ .,

k..... ". It Iliad .... "".... ....".... .......,..._._

TORCHES' IAn.1S
JlfIYI
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